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Yetw-etjißEUUee- have devoted what time they
wold, spareto to Investigation committed to-
theet.and have taken a great deal of testimony

and examined much other evidence bearing on

stationery contract for the Interior Deport-
mentfor IS»SS was awarded to the highest bidder
instead of the lowest by theknowledge of how to
bid which made the column ofanils lowest„whilo
theWregatewas highest. Wheihor It isan honest
oranhonorable method of awarding contracts
wo leave to.bo determined after seeing how.it is
done, by a® example taken from two of tbe bids.

DKSirsKv. & o’TOOiae’B iiu>.
Cents.

100,009 Bheets bond paper, per sheet. 8
124 teams cap paper, ijest quality, per ream, 20

12 gto6S barrel pens, per gross 9
10 dozen fine pencils, assorted colors, per
- ■ nosen -.... 9

T0ta1.......
. eOTL» &TOWFnB' DID.

100,000 sheets bond paper.per theet...
124 reams best cap, per ream

12gross barrel pens, per gross..
10 dozen pencils assorted colors, per

dozen 1 05

Total - $9 79)£
Below la given what the uggngate would amount to

at theprices of.the single items:
J>BSIPSET & O'TOOLK.

100,000 sheets bond paper, at 8 cents.
124 reams paper, at 20 cents

12 gross pens, at 3 cents
10 dozen pencils, at 3 cents

.$B,OOO 00
. 24 00

Gross amount, .$8,024 60
OOVLK & TOWBKB.

100,000 sheets 'bond paper, a.to cents,
124 reams cap paper, $4 44
12 gross pens, at $4 2S
10 dozen pencils, $1 05

...$2,500 00

... 550 56
61 36
10 50

. .$3,112 42
By this example, on single items, Dempsey <fc

O'Toole are $9 below Coyle & To wore,
while In the aggregate total they are $4,912 28
above them. Itwas by this system of bidding
that the stationery contracts were given toDemp-
sey <fe Toole, whoso bids aggregated $32,850 96.
instead of Blanchard <s Mohun.whose bids aggre-
gated $8,616 97. Another method has been to
have a good understanding at the source of orders
and have them shaped for yonr benefit, calling
for few If any goods where your bid is below
cost, and for large orders where the profits are
large: to be sure and have a large stook of all
snch ordered at tho close of your contract, and
change yonr bidding next time, going below cost
where yon have overstocked. The great
rollance for profits, however, is in the
purchases outside the contract sohedule,
which, for the Interior Department, excluding
the PatentOffice, has been about fifteen por cent,
and in the Patent Office nearly seventy-five per
cent. All articles notin theschedule are charged
at fabulous prices, though the contract provides
that they shall befurnished at the lowest market
rates. Arecent order from the Patent Office for
thirty dozen gold pens with ailver handles was
not complied with, and became a subject of cor-
respondence between the Secretary of the Inte-
rior and the Commissioner of Patents on account
of its extravagance, when it appeared that thirty
dozen gold pens with silver handles by the con-
tract cost bat $2lO, and less than fifteen dozen
wooden pen handles.

The greatest abases have been in the Patent
Office, where, heretofore, Congress has exercised
no control over the expenditures. We find that,
in violation of the express provisions of the law,
blankbooks have been procured from July 1,1867,
to August 31,1868, amounting to $18,2ul 02,and
at prices outrageously exorbitant. We also find
that they have procured printing against law,
and in defiance of it, to the amount of $32,329, at
prices which become staggering by their extrava-
gance. This was the practice under Mr. Theater
and continned by Mr. Stout.

When Commissioner Foote entered npon the
duties of theoffice his attention was called to sta-
tionery bills for approval, Finding such quanti-
ties of floods charged, and at each prices os to
excite his attention, he took time to make in-
quiries in regard to them, and became convinced
that the prices were beyond reason and the quan-
tities uncalled ter by the requirements of the
office. Further examination convinced him that
great frauds and abases had been practiced in the
supplies. He made complaint to that effect to
the Secretary of the Interior, who ordereda com-
mission to investigate his complaints, consisting
of B. F. James, Norris Peters and E.W. W. Griffin
—one appointed by the contractors, one by
the Commissioner and one by the Secre-
tary. . He discharged the messenger, 8. J.
Frasier, who certified to the delivery of the
goods, and placed Mr. Charles R. Thomas in
charge of supplies and purchases on the 24th of
September. He required all orders to be entered,
upon an order-book and all heads of rooms to
keep a pass-book, upon which their requirements
were entered, and the result is that the bills have
averaged less than $2(15 per month, with abun-
dant supplies and a larger stock on hand in
January than when thfe Bystem was commenced
in September. This does not include blank books
and printing, which are now procured where re-
quired by law. The average bills for the three
months preceding this change were $7,991 14, of
which 84,138-55 was for blank books and print-
ing, or nearly fifteen times as much as the same
articles now cost.

The inability of the Patent Office to account
for the articles paid for is a still more disagree-
able matter to consider. Forty-six caveat bookshove been charged and paid for since February,
1868, at $4O and $4l each, while not one of them
can be found in the office. This is a book of
printed forms, which could be of no use outsidetho office, as testified by all parties. 818,000
printed blanks, consisting of letters, decisions,«fcc , were charged and paid for, when less than
200,000 could bo accounted for by the re-quirements of the office. of file-wrappers80,000 were charged and paid for at a cost of
$57 per 1,000, and alter making liberal esti-
nates for those used and on hand 18,000 cannotbe accounted for. Oi manila and large brownenvelopes, nine by twelve, 145,000 were chargedand paid for, while the quantity ott hand andused could not exceed4s,ooo,leaving unaccounted
for 100,000. Of cards for models, 150,000 wore
charged and paid for at $4O per thousand, while
but 40,000 can be accounted for as used and on
hand, leaving 110,800 unaccounted for. The
above articles could be of no use anywhere butin the legitimate business of the Patent Office assworn to by all parlies.

Vast quantities of other articles cannot be ac-
counted for in the office, but as they might havebeen made useful elsewhere, may have been pur-loined. We give a few cases of the many in evi-dence—of eyelets, 1,820 boxes were'paid for but
only 390 boxes would be required for the busi-ness of the office; four and a half dozen press
copy books bought and paid for, but none to be
found; 890 sheets French tracing paper boughtseldom if ever used, and but twelve sheetß onhand; 151reams yellow envelope paper bought,but not over 10j<i reams can bo accounted Tor--1.00G.000 envelopes paid for, while the ÜBes of
the officewould amount to übout 150,000. Oftaffeta ribbon 10,100pieces wero paid for, and1,999 grosß of rubber bands, and there was a like
extravagance in the other articles.The pricCß charged were as extravagant as thequantities. We give a few coses : Books worth®9 are charged at $45; cash books, worth $5,Charged at $25; cards, worth about $3 per thou-

ar* charged at $4O; printing envelopes,*-,.50 per thousand, arecharged at
®'o; worth about $2 50 per tbou-charged at $5O; printing 500,000
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His assistant kept a memorandum of all the or-ders given and tho goods received in the absence
&Zf®’ th° gro66 am °U«- v,lue

Howtho commission who were appointed toInvestigate the complaints made by Commiseloner Foote to the Secretary of the Interior withall these facts in testimony before them could

find noevidence of abase orfraud on thepart of
the contractors, white they do find and report to
the Secretary of tho Interior “that the loss to the
Office since July; 1867, has boen $81,518 46.” Is
beyond otic comprehension. They hod evidence
before them, ana state in-' thoir report that these
contractors had charged in their bill for one
month and were paid for printing 17,000 patent■ heads more than they haveeverdoUvered, at $l4O
per thousand, which are now procured at a cost
of$25 per thousand, and that they still hold 40,-
000 sheets ofbondpaper belonging to the Gov-
ernment. It.ia difficult to conclndo what woutd
be an abuse ifcharging and getting pay at this
rate for work to the amount of $2,389 in one
month inore than was performed'was not ono.

In ahotherof the) findings of the commlttco wewere surprised, considering Us attempted results.
They ; were limitedin their range of,powers to the
.complaints madeby the Patent Offico. and when
they decided to enter npon-the consideration of
the qnestlon.whether Dempsey & O'Toole had a
contract for undelivered bona paper, which was
not a matter of complaint, and not legitimately
before them, the Patent Office protested against
1L Yet with the law specifically requiring all
contracts to bo madein writing, after advertising
forproposals where the exigencies of the service'
do not forbid the delay, they fonnd a contract
verbally,made, for 600,000 sheets of bond paper
at tight ,cents per sheet, about half of which
was undelivered and unpaid for, to exist,
without any shown exigency, which would even
warrant a purchase In open market, without a
wntten agreement, withont even a written order,
but upon the testimony of one of the parties in
interest—the statement of an employe "of tho
Patent Office that tho acting commissioner said
they would have to take the paper, coupled with’
the; drawing of a warrant o’n the Treasury, for
$24,000, designed to be need for its payment.
Having entered upon the consideration of that
matter if is unaccountable, if thoy desired to have
all the facts, Why- they should not have: called
Gen. Stout, the acting commissioner, as a witness,
who is alleged to have made the contract and who
was in closeproximity to their place of sitting.

The committeefind the following facts from .
the evidence In regard to this bond paper:—
Pbllip.&Solomons, former contractors for sta-
tionery with the Interior Department,held a con-
tract for printing specifications with the Patent
Office, for which the office furnished bond paper,
bnylDg itof Philip <fc Solomons at eight cents
per sheet, and nsing net far from 300,000 sheets
per annum. When. Dempsey & O'Toole obtained
the Interior stationery contracts they claimed
theright to furnish this paper as it wasrequired.
The matteT became tho subject of consideration
between tho contractors, and the acting Com-
missioner and the Secretary of the Interior, and
resulted in the purchase at different times of
51,000 sheets for patent heads.Philip & Solomons
having 65,000 eheete on hand for
printing specifications. General Stoat, then
acting commissioner, states that he sent
a communication to the Secretary of the Interior
advising thepurchase of a largo lot of bond pa-
per, and BtatiDg that he would do so if ordered or
granted permission. This was given for 300,000
sneets, and a warrant drawn for $24,000 to make
payment, and advanced to the contractors, and a
bond taken from them as security for the delivery
of the paper. This statement Is confirmed by the
committee who made the award of contracts for
the Interior Department, who say that it was
known by one of their number that 300,000
sheets of bond paper had been purchased before
the bids were opened, and hence they disregarded
the bidding for that article, knowing the Govern-
ment would not want any. Gen. Stoat farther
testifies that be was given to understand by the
staffof his superior, the Secretary of the Inte-
rior, that it would be agreeable to have another
like quantity purchased, and that he had a
warrant drawn for $24,000, in anticipation ofan
order to make the purchase, for its payment;
bnt as there was no immediate want for paper
which would warrant him ip making the pur-
ebase.and as the directions to make the purchase
did not come down, he addressed a communica-
tion upon the matter to the Secretary of the In-
terior, to Which he received no answer, and for
that reason declined to make any order for the
paper. It is perhaps due to General Stoat to say
that he testified to being in office temporarily as
acting Commissioner, and followed the routine
be found established and made no changes bnt
snch as lie was authorized or directed to make by
liis superior. It is also due to Dempsey &

O'Toole to state that we think they were war-
ranted in believing the purchase would be effect-
ed, and had the paper in controversy manufac-
tured in anticipation

The law in regard to makine contracts for sup-
plies is very clear and explicit: yet this commis-
sion, withont any advertisement, withoutany ur-
gent necessity, without a written contract or
written order, and withonteven inquiring of the
only person who could make the a
contract to exist for 600,000 sheets of botiiKpa-
per of the value of $48,000, one-half of whteh.
had been de ivered; and Hpon the report made of
their finding the Commissioner of Patents was
ordered by the Secretary of the Interior to make
payment for 300,000sheets of bond paper at the
price of $24,000. This will appear the more
strange when we state that the whole amount of
purchases for the Interior Department of sta-
tionery, in all its forms and for all its bureaus,
excluding the Patent Office, for which a contract
was made, will amount to but little if any more
Id the last eighteen mouths than this single item,
which the Commissionerof Patents is ordered Id
pay, and which wo believe Congress ought to
forbid for these reasons.

If it was a purchase where the urgency would
not allow advertising and a written contract, and
it w«b ordered from a contractor, he is bound to
furnish it at the lowest market prices. These
contractors have furnished 351,000 sheets of bond
paper and been paid $28,060. Its highest testified
cost was $7,020; add fifteen per cent, for profit,
$1,053, and yon have $8,073. Deduct this from
the amount paid and it leaves them over $20,000
above a fair profit on a bill of $28,080. Or, to
slate it in a different wav, $24,000 of this amount
was advanced to the contractors for their busi-
ness, which they wore to canoel inpaper at four
times its cost, and this order is to pay them a
further sum of $24,000for what cost them $6,000.
.And besides, the whole transaction was against
law and surrounded with such manifest evidences
of a purpose to obtain from the government
money without adequate consideration,as to war-
rant Inc conclusion that if even a veroal order or
agreement was made it ought not for a moment
to stand against tbe written contract to furnish
all articles not on the schedule at the lowest mar-
ket price. We therefore recommend the pas-
sage of the following joint resolution:

Resolved by the Senate and House ofRepresen-
tatives of the United Stateß of America, In Con-
gress assembled, That tho Secretary of the In-
terior is hereby directed not to receive or make
payment for 300,060 sheets of bond paper claimed
to have been ordered of the stationery contractor
forlhe Interior Department at a cost of $24,000;and also that he withhold payment on any bills
claimed to be due to said contractors; theearn of
$2,380, charged aDd received for printing 17,000
patent heads, which work was uot performed by
them; and also the value of 40,000 sheets of bondpaper at eight cents per sheet, now in thecustody
of said contractors, unless tho same is returned;
and that he also deduct from their unpaid bills
the amount charged for goods (uot included in
their contract) above the prices at which like
goods are sold in open market.

All of which i 6 respectfully submitted.
A. H. Laklin,
Jaooh H. Ei.a,
H. L. Caiuc.

[Translated for the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]
KUVBEHOLD HECIFEB.

HY lIAItON lIIIISSE.

Remains oi Roast Ducks w ithBourckout.“You have given," they write me, “the method
oi presenting decently on tho table, fragments of
a roast goose; your readers will receive with equalpleasure an analagous recipe for scraps of duck.”People usually make a harsh out of tho fragmentsol roast ducks,either wild or tame, but often thereare not enough left. Here is a way of augment-
ing them: 6

Remains of Roast Dud's with Sour-crout. —Put
the Eour-erout to cook in broth and sklmmlngsfrom the pul-au-feu, with a piece of pork and
some sausage. When the sour-crout is half-
done, take out tho poik and sausage, which will
then be sufficiently cooked, and keep them hot;
replace them by the pieces of duck
previously trimmed, and let tho sour-
crout finish cooking. To serve, place tho
sour-crout on a dish; put around it, as
a border, tho pork and sausage out in slices, aad
garnish the middle with tho anck, placing on top
the legs, oi still better, tho wings, If you havo
them; then pour over all. through a colander, a
little oi the broth in which tho broken fragments
of duck have been simmering.—Petit Journal.

CIITKJBOLIiETUI.
- The Contested Election Cases.—Messrs.
WmrYTMcsslck and Richard M. Batfurs,* ex-
aminers to take testimony in the contested elec-
tion cases, held another Cession yesterday
afternoon. - ’ly--

Joseph Moseley, Jr., testified—Beside 1549
Germantown avenue, Seventh. Division Seven-
teenthWard; I wasRepublican tolndo'w inspector
at the last October election: JamesMahoney was
the Democratic Inspector; Mahoney kept the list
of taxables, (.booh exhibited); . James;"Mahoney
made some of the “v’s” on that book.

Mr. Mann—That book contains 337.namos with
Vinfront oi them. Thero two,names added
to the book—Devine and Far; there are 54 names
on the list of voters (hat are not on the book,
and there are 45 names on tho' book that areon
the list of voters withont V belbg.;marked in
front of them, the whole number of votes polled
being43B. vy y/

Witness continued—l received tho tickets, cut
them apart and pat them' 'on the boxes; when
Mahoney saidnil right I put them ,in the boxes;
when voters came np Mahoney examined tho
book, said it was all right, and! put the ticket on
the box; he did not tell me daring tho day any
time that the namo was not on the book; and that
the party must be sworn and prodnCo' a voucher
to be sworn; only one person: was‘ sworn when
either I or parties. challenged dating the day;
this was the only challenge regarded;
he produced a voucher and thattvas Henry Cath-
erwpod,:a Republican;; when jthese ..challenges
were made in some cases the judge decided that
the votes must' go in the box, but in most cases
Dennis Mahoney, whohadtbeontalde book, de-
cided it; I put thevote ip when Dennis Mahoney
said it was right; his brother James wonld look
over the book and say that itwas. affright,and I
put the vote in; I had never been an inspector
before; James Mahoney had tho Bible sent by the
City Commissioners to swear voters upon; 1 did
not take it to administer an oath daring the day;
Mahoney kept both the Bible and the. window-
book; , there were only ay: low

Eereons—about five or six—sworn by
im during tho day; Joseph Smith

was sworn and so was Henry,Catherwood, bnt I
don't remember any. more names;, when chal-
lenges'were made no person paid : any thing ex-
cept the man ontslde (Mahoney), who cried,“Why don’t you put that vqte ln?,lt;is all right;”
when asked for them, voteirs showed their tax
receipts and naturalization papers; I believe that
they, made a man swear for Catkerwood; I don't
think there were more than a half dozen others
sworn; I know Joßlah Smith; saw him vote;
saw him in the line, and I told Mahoney that
he (Smith) belonged to (her Nineteenth Wart),
and he was sworn to his residence and his right
to vote there; Smith did not produce a voucher
as to hla residence; can’t sav where he lived on
election day; he was assessed on Germantown
road, below Colombia avenue; ho swore that he
lived back of 1513 or 1533Oadwallader street; I
saw him afterwards at Alderman O’Neili’s office;
he said there that he voted in the Seventh divi-
sion of the Seventh Ward, through Dennis Ma-
honov and some other man getting him drank; I
voted in this dlvlsie n; voted the fall Republican
ticket.

Mr. Mann—Josiah Smith is 408 on the list of
voters; he is not assessed.

Witness cross-examined by Mr. Gerhart—There
were challenges made and disregarded; can’tKiveany of the names; Frederick Wagßer, challenged
by my brother, was disregarded; the, papers wereasked for and they wsnldn’t show the(u; the
jndge told me to put the vote in and he might
go home and get his papers; my brother did
not withdraw the challenge; in the after-
noon my brother said that he was satisfied, as the
man had his papers; the jndge waskind enough
to go around and look at them; the most of the
challenges disregarded were general challenges;
can’t say how many sneh challenges were made
and disregarded; there were more than two;
there might have been twenty papers shown;
some were asked for by Mahoney, bnt in most
cases they were shown without being asked for.

Mrs. Margaret Russell testified— 1523
Philip street; William Russell, who formerly
lived there, was my husband; he is dead; ho took
sick on the 11th of July and died on tho 13th.

Mr. Mann—William Russell Is assessed qt 1523
Philip street, and is No. 60 on the list of voters.

Witness cross-examined—l have a son, James
Russell,but he doesnot live with me.

Bernard Fisher testified—Reside 252 Oxford
street, back In aconrt;l knew James Cavapangh,
who formerly lived 252 Oxford street; he moved
away last spring; don’tknow where he went to;
have never 6een him since.

Mr. Mann—James Cavanaugh isassessed at 252
Oxford street, marked V by the election officers
and is No. 287 on the list of voters. *

Witness continued—l was at the eloction poll
Seventh Division, Seventeenth Ward, during the
day; I am sure I saw one man vote three times; I
voted tbe Republican ticket.

Cross-examined Cavanaugh boarded with
Mike Qoinn, who lived in front; am sore that he
didn't board there at the time of the election;
don't know the name of the man I saw- vote three
times; I know him when I see him; he voted first
abou t three o’clock; hewent away then and came
back in a half honr and voted again; saw him put
his ticket in the window; I was there from seven
o'clock in the morning until six o’clock in the
evening; after the second vote the man went
away and came back in a quarter of an hour and
voted again; he then went away agate; I am a
native of Bavaria: came here in 1850; was natu-
ralized 12th of September, 1868.

John Duffy testified—Reside No. 251 Jefferson
street;l know Pat Glackin,who formerly boardod
in the same bouse with me; Glackin moved to
Bodine street,below Columbia, in the Nineteenth
Ward; it was some weeks before the election; it
was in the summer.

Mr. Mann—Patrick Glackin is on the list of
taxabies "261 Jefferson street, marked V by the
election officers, and is No. 386 on the list of vo-
ters.

Witness continued—James McGuigan lived at
249 Jefferson street; no John McGuigan ever
lived there to my knowledge; to tho best of my
opinion James McGuigan was in prison on elec-
tion day; don’t know any John McGuigan about
there.

Mr. Mann- James McGnigan, weaver, assessed
249 Jefferson street; there is a John McGuigan,
butter, assessed 247 Jefferson street; there is a
John MeGuigan on the list of voters No. 384.

Witness continued—James -Collins rented a
room Id McGnigan’s house; he went away some
time in the summer; don’t know Where he moved
to; McGuigan beat Collins’s wife; McGuigan was
Bent to prison, and Collins and his wife movedaway.

SuiTEKseioN of Ndisances Mayor Fox yes-
terday issued the following order :

I. The nuisance of Corner Lonnging, and Boys
running to Fires, must be abated, and the lien-
tenants are directed to instruct their men to arrest
the offenders and deal with them as directed by
law.

11. They will also instruct their men to rigidly
enforce the ordinance prohibiting the close dri-
ving of vehicles. The officers are directed to see
that the legal distance, as per ordinance, 10 feet,
is adhered to in all cases. These orders will be
rigidly enforced throughout the entire city.

Mr. Mann—James Collins is assessed 249 Jeffer-
son street, is marked V by the election officers,
and is No. 74 on the list of voters.

The total number of cubic feet of water
pumped during the month amounted to 117,r
143,040.

Witness cross-examined—Saw Glackin at differ-
ent times after he left; saw him at his boarding-
house in Bodine street; that was a few weeks be-
fore tbe election; I saw him on Cadwalader street
the day ofthe election; McGuigan waraTrested a
few weeks before the election, and I did not see
him until three or four weeks ago, when he got
out; it was after the election that ColUnß left.

New Btkamsiiif The Philadelphia and
Southern Mail Steamship Company have pur-
chased the first-class steamship Yazoo, 1,354
tons, to put on the New Orleans and Havana
line, in the place of the Star of the Union, re-
cently wrecked. The Yazoo is nearly 300 tons
larger than the Star of the Union, and has fine
passenger accommodations.

William Wray testified—l was one of the offi-
cers of the election in Bevcnth Division of Seven-
teenth Word at tho October election; was in the
room all day except about thirty-five minutes,
when I went to dinner; during the day there was
one instance in which a challenge was made and
a voucher prodneed, and that was Catherwood;
that is tbe only Instance I recollect; James Maho-ney bad (be listof taxabies inside; a man named
Frederick Wagner wbb challenged; the challenge
was willfully disregarded; the Judge ordered the
intjtclots to take the vote and let the man
go home and get his papers; the tickots
voted by tho parties hod different headings; whou
a voter with a ticket with the Democratic head-
ing was challenged “AU right" was generaUysaid inside and outside; several persons were
sworn as to whether they had moved Into thedivision for tbe purpose of voting; I voted in
this division; voted tho fall Republican ticket.

Cross-examined—Can’t remember any but
Wagner whose challenge was disregarded; I made
a memorandum of bis case at tho time; can’t soy
positively that there were any other challenges
disregarded; Wagner did not bring ins DaDers
inside afterwards.

OOFABTNEBUfIIPS.

John Carson testified—l was inspector’s clerk
in the Seventh Division of tho Soventconth Word
at the October election; Ikept one of the list of
voters; James Mahoneykept the list of taxablos-I saw him mark the book as people voted- hosometimes let them vote without marking 'thebook; he wrote something on a pieco oi paper
or on the book, sovoral times; when tho names ofpersons offering to vote could not be found iutho window book, or the book outside, ho satd“I know them,” and allowed them to vote 1fvoted tho lull Republican ticket In that division-the number ofoaths administered by Mahonevonthat day was small.

Craes-oxamincd—l saw two challenges disre-garded on that day; that lam positive of; can't
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nameeither one Powjheard Ch&rlos MosMy isay,
“I protest against (Hat. ;vote,” ahd James.Ma-
boney said, : “Put It to,” and the vote was taken.
Moeely said that tho man had no right to vote;
can't remember what was said at tho other in-
stance; I was born in Ireland, came here in 1837;
was naturalized In 1860.

George Shegog, |6lB North. Second street;
Moses Garner, 1657 Germantown road; Samuel
Gerhart, 1581 Gonnßntown road; Robert Cun-
ningham, back ot 1511 Philip street; Jacob. 8..
Wenzen, 262 Oxford street; Hugh' Black, 1611
Philip street: Henry D. Holt, 1532 Philip street,
and George Brambley, 1503North Fourth street,
testified tohaving voted the Republican tlckot ln
(he Seventh Division, Seventeenth Ward, at the
last October election. Adjourneduntil Friday.

The NationalConvention Of San* Owners.
—After the close of our report yoaterday, the
committee appointed to prepare resolutions re-
ported the following, Which wore adopted:

Whereat, Veseol owners and captains, in their
' individual capacities as such, have and aroenb-
jected to many impositions, annoyances and in-
conveniences, which we belicvo may be readily
remedied by our Individual action; and

Whereas, Detention of our vessels withont just,
compensation, and the collection of harbor mas-
ters’ and port wardens’fees, contrary to the de-
cisions of thcj)npreme Courtof the United States
and the Constitution, are among these annoy-
ances and Impositions; and

Whereas, We believe that it Is to the interest
of vessel owners. andcaptains at largo, that as-
sociations for their mutual benefit; protection
and advantage, should be formed in all oar com-
mercial cities and towns; therefore, bo it

Resolved, That the vessel owners and captalnß of
the several StateslnConvention assembled,do urge
npon all persons interested in vessels tho neces-
sity for the formation of associations auxiliary
to the “Vessel Owners and Captains' Association
of the States of Pennsylvania, New Jersey ahd
Delaware."

Resolved, That wo pledge ourselves to use our
best endeavors for theformation of such auxiliary
associations ln'all commercial cities and towns.

Resolved; That captains and owners of vessels
belonging to the several Associations now or-
ganized, be Instructed to refuse to pay all de-
mands thatare considered to be Illegal by the As-
sociation to which they belong.

Resolved, That the object of this Cohvontlon 1b
for tho pnrpose of correcting abnses and protect-
ing from legal exactions, and not for. thopurpose
of fixing pnceß, to the detriment of Consnmora.

Resolved, Thatwhen this Convention adjourns,
it be to meet on the first Wednesday in July,-
1870, and that the call for the meeting be Issued
by the Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Delaware
Association.

On motion of Mr. F. Edwards, seconded by
Mr. Lndiam Matthews, it was

Resolved, That the delegates to this Convention
are hereby requested, on their return home, at
once to organize auxiliary associations to the oneestablished in this city, to be located in Provl-
denee, R. I.; New Haven, Conn.; New London,
Conn; Greenport,Long Island; Port Jefferson,N.
Y.; Jersey City, N.J., and all other points where
protection to commerce is necessary.

After several speeches by delegates, the con-
vention adjourned.

Professional Thieves.—John W. Mallery,
Frederick Burroughs, William Wilson and Wil-
liam Young, arrested by Detectives Franklin,
Cobb and Gordon last week upon the charge of
being professional thieves, had a farther hearing
before Alderman Kerr at the Central Station yes-
terday afternoon. The evidence showed that the
prisoners were observed by those officers on a
passenger railway car at Second and
Walnut streets on Friday afternoon last.
When the officers were discovered the men
left the car. On Saturday evening three of
them were arrested at Market street wharf, and
the fourth was afterwards captured at a house
Dear Ninth and Parrish streets, occupied by the
sister of a professional thief. At the hearing Mat-
tery and Bnrronghs were recognized by several
ofthe detectives as professional thieves. Mallery
had formerly been known by tho names of Mel-
loy and Ora’w. Bnrronghs’ alias was
Both were committed for ninety days. Wilson
and Young were held for trial for being fonnd in
company with thieves.

Alleged Gambling House Samuel WUsSn
had a hearing before Alderman Kerr yesterday
afternoon npon the charge of keeping a gambling
house at No. 909 Chestnut street. The com-
plainant was a Mr. Stewart, of Wilkesbarre. He
alleges that laßt week he was out In company
with a friend and got drunk. The two went to
No. 909 Chestnut street, and Stewart lost $2,150
at faro while Wilson wns dealing the cards. The
accused was held in $3,000 bail for a farther hear-
ing on Friday next.

The Water Works.—The operations of the
Philadelphia Water Works during the month of
of January, 1860, were as follows: Total number
ofgallons pumped during the month, 877,284,223,
as follows: Fail-mount W0rk5,647,636,043:8chuy1>
kill, 115.238,520; Delaware, 41,099,200: Twenty-
fourth Ward, 59,404,860: Germantown,l3,9os,6oo.

Fines and Penalties The fines and penal-
ties received by the Aldermen of the city of Phil-
adelphia during the month of January, amount
in the aggregate to $199, as follows : J. C. Tit-
termary, $34; J. R. Massey, $3B; Chas. C. Pan-
coaot, $42 ; William Neill, $37 ; Louis Godbou,
$4B.

An Offer to Sell.— The property of the
American Philosophical Society, on Fifth street,
below Chestnut, on a portion of Independence
Square, is offered to the city for the sum of $78,-
000, and to receivo it at that price it is stipulated
that it must be purchased within a given time.

Cruelty to Animals.—James Glenn was ar-
rested yesterday Id Hestonville, on a warrant,
at tho instance of the Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals, charged with having
cruelly beaten his horse. He was fined $5 and
the costs by Alderman Maule.

J^ISSOLUTION.
The lire) of HOMER, COLLADAY & CO. expiree this

day by limitation,
Philadelphia, Jan. 3U, 1869.

COPARTNERSHIP.
TJio subscribers hereby give notice that they have

formed a Limited Partnership, pursuant*, with the Laws
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania relating to such.

Tho name orfirm under which said partnership is to be
<onductedis HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

The general naturo of the business is the Importing,
Buying and Belling of Dry Goods.

_ ,„.The names of General Partners arc BENJAMIN
HOMER, THOMAS HOMER, FRANGIS S. OOLLaDAY
and GEORGE SIMPSON, all of the city of Philadelphia;
tho name of the BpeolulPartner is THOMAS W.EVANS,
also of tho city ofPhiladelphia

' The amount of oapital contributed to the common
stock by *ald Special Partner is One Hundred Thousand
Dollars in Gash.

The said Pai tnership to commence February 1, 1869, and
to terminate on .January HI, 1874

..

Tho business of the late firm will be settled by pe.
BENJAMIN HOMEII,
THOMAS HOMER,
FRANQCS S. COLLADAY,
GEORGE SIMPSON.

_General Partners;
THOMAS W. EVANS, (

• Spoclal Partner.
N. B.—Mr. G. H. SOMMER has an intorcst in our bush

ueas irom this date.
HOMBEj COLLADAY b 00.

Philadelphia.Feb. L 1869. fel 6t§

/So-PAKTNERBHIP NOTICE.—MR. HUGH B. HOUS-
\J TON has been admitted to an interest in our business

JAB. E. CALDWELLb CO.

OHEATHING FELT FOE SALE.—TEN HO)FRAMESDEnSlili Sheathing Felt, by PETER WEIGHT b
SONB. 116Walnut street. uol7 tl

ABUTSEHKNmis

MOZART’S TWELFTH MASS
. BY THE HSHDELAND H&YIHf SOCIETY, !

. ATTHBACADfeMYOFMUSKV
ON THURSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 4th, IBW;
MISS H. M.gftJBXANDEB, Soptano.

UXB3 CAROLINE MoCAFFREY, Contralto,
MB.JACOB GRAF, Tonore. V

MB, W. W. GILCHHIST,Baud.
C0NDUCT0R...............................L.ENGELKE

The Society fool confidentthat thla Concertwill be one
of the moetenjoyablo of tho soason. The MASS, which la
oneof Mozut'a greatest efforte.hae been studied and care-
fullyrobearsed.by. the chorna andarttsts,and will be rang
enureto the original text. ' The ensemble will be ono of
tbo finest over brought'together Inthis city for the per-
formance of this work. Inaddition to the Mass each of
the vocal artists will sing an Oratorlo Solo. :

Besoived neats, SI 60: Family Circle60 cents; Amphi-
theatre, K 6 centsj atTrumplcr’s and Honor's, 818 and 1103
Chestnut street.. .

Commencing at 8 o’clock. JsSO-Et

its. JOHN "DKAW’S AitCU STREET THEATRE
Begin* at 7M

CROWDED AND FASHIONABLE HOUSEA
THE PUBUC DEMAND ANOTHER WEEK

MONDACTDBfe»WEEK.
Shakspearo^ActCoruod^calle^,,^

WITH NEW SCENEBY AND COSTUMES.
Shakesperian Music and Fino Cast.

MBS. JOHN DREW ......as YIOLA
Aided by the Full Company.

MONDAY NEAT, February 8,1869,
„Positive Production of

"TAME CATS.”
CyALNUT STREET THEATRE. Bogins at7>6 o’clock.

THIS ttHUESDAYTEVENINa Fob. 4.
EAST NIOUT BUT TWO OF

,Dion BoudcaulPs Great Sensational Drama of
AFTER DAHK; OR. UONDON BY NIGHT.

Received on each repreientatlon
.WITH KNTHUBIABTIC APPLAUSE

„J. E. MoDONOUGH as. .OLD TOM
To commencewith the laughable Farceof“THISSWISS SWAINS.-" ’

FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF J. B. MoDONOUGH.
,Whon wiU be presented, the two splendid Dramas of

TOM CttINOLE and AFTER DARK.
TUISB SUSAN QALTON’B •iyl CHESTNUT STREETTHEATRE

MISS SUSAN QALTON’B
C O MIC OPE R A CCM PAN Y,

With augmented Orchestra and Chorus, will appear on
THIS, THURSDAY EVENING.

LA SONAMBUJLA.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.

MARRIAGE BYLANTERNS
And

SWISS COTTAGE

Madison obey. nCONCERTIA SOLOIST.
MUSICAL RuCK PLAY EE

XILOPHONIBT.HUMOROUBVOCALIBT, At.
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS. EVERY NIGHT.

Admission 60 and 76-centa. fel-€t*
riBARLEd H. JARVIS’S
yj SERIES OF CLASSICAL SOIREES.
FOURTH SOIREE SATURDAY EVENING, February

6th. 1869.
At NATATORIUM HALL, Broad etreot. below Walnut,

east side. Commencing at 8 o’clock.
He will be assisted by

MRQ. GUHLEMANN. Violinist, and
MR RUDOLPH HENNIG, Violoncellist.

CARDS OF ADMISSION ONE DOLLAR
ForSale at all the Principal Mosio Stores, and at the

Hall on the evening of the Concert. fol-Stl
DARLOB CONCERTS—NATATORIUM HALL, Broad

JL Sheet, below Walnut
FOURTH CONCERT, FRIDAYEVENING, Feb. sth.Tickets and Programmes atL. Meyer’s Music Store, 1230

Chestnut street, and at the door. foi st*
ltd ÜBICALFUND HALL.iVI CARL SEN7Z AND MARK BABBLES’!)

GRAND ORCHESTRA MATINEES,
EVERY BATUBDAY, AT 3X P. M

Package offour Tickets, 8L SingleAdmission, 60 Cents.For sale at 1102 Chestnut street JaL-tf

Academy of fine arts.
CHESTNUT Street, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West’s GreatPicture of

CHRIST REJECTED
still on exhibition. . JelMf

Germania orchestra, publicrehearsals
at the Horticultural Hall, every Wednesday, at 8)4

P. M-
HORTICULTURAL HALL.

Tickets sold at the door and all principal music store*.
Packages cl five, SI; single, 25 cent*. Engagements can
be made by addressing G. BABTERT. 1331 Monterey
street, WITTIG’B Musleßtore, 1631 Chestnut street, or
ANDRE'S Music Store. 1101 Chestnutstreet ocl7-tfJ
IPOX’S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,
U EVERY EVENING and

SATURDAY AFTERNOONGREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlesques, Songs. Dance.
Gymnast Acts. Pantomimes. Ac.

HAOHIIIEBI, IKON. <!b.

M socth'wark foundry,
<BO WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia.

_ MANUFACTURE
STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal
Vertical Beam, Oscillating. Blast and Cornish Pump.

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, Ac.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and of

all sixes.
CASTINGB—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Bran, Ac.
ROOFS—Iron Frame*.lor covering with Sletoor Irom
TANKS—Of Cut or Wrought Iron, (or refineries, water,

oIL Ac.
GAS MACHINERY—Sneh a* Retort*. Bench Coring*.

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and CharcoalBar,
rows, Valves, Governors. Ac. _SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pomps,Defecatoraßone Black Filters, Burners, Wash-
ers and Elevators i Bag Filters, Bugar and Bone Black
Cam, dec.
Sole manufacturer, ol the followingspecialties:

InPhiladelphia and vicinity,of William Wright’s Patent
Variable Cutoff SteamEngine.

_ _ „

InPennsylvania, of Shaw ds Jostloo’aPatent Dead-Strok,

liSheUnited"states, of We*ton*s Patent Self-centering
and Self-balancingCentrifnaalSugar-draining Maahlna

Glass dt Bartofs improvement on Asplnwall A Woolley*!
Centrifugal.

Bartol’s Patent Wronght-IronRetort Lid.
Btrahan'a Drill Grinding Beat
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting up of Be

fineriesfor working Sugaror Molaaseg.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING.
Braider's Cooper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Copper, con,

gtantly on hand and for sale by HENRY WIN SOB A
CO.. No. 838 South Wharves.
DIG IRON -TO ARRIVE, NO. 1 SCOTCH PIG IRON-
JL Glengarnock and Carnbroobrands. Forsale in lots to
suit by PETER WRIGHT b SONS. lIS Walnut street
Philadelphia. notOtf

DRUGS.

PURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADEPURE
White Lead, Zinc, White and Colored Paints of our

own manufacture, of undoubted quantities to
suit purchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER b CO„ Dealers
in Paints end Varnishes, N. E. comer Fourth and Race
streets* nc27-tf
TO HUBABB BOOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION ANB
XV very superior quality: White Gum Arabic, East In-
dia Castor Oil,White and Mottled Castile tfoap, Olivo OIL
ofvarious brands. Fors&leby ROBERT SHOEMAKER
& CO., Druggists, Northeast corner Fourth and Baca
streets* n027-tf

DRUGGIBTB’ SUNDRIES.-GRADUATES, MORTAR.
Pill TU&, Combe, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Pufl

Boxes, Horfi Scoops. Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases. Glass and Metal
Syringes, Ao„aU at “First

BROTHER>
apß, tf 83 South Eighth street
"pOBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., WHOLESALE
XV Druggists, Northeastcomer Fourth and Race streeta
invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock ol
Fine Drugsand Chemicals, Essential Oils,Sponges, Corks,
&o. u027 tf

CLOTEU, (JAMUUSIUSI,

CLOTH STOBE-JAMES & LEfc, No. 11 NORTH
SECOND street, have now on hand a large and choice

assortment of Fall and Winter Gpoda, particularly ad*
anted to tho Merchant Tailor Trade, comprising in part,
french,Belgian and American Cloths of every deserfp.
Uon‘

overcoatings.
Black French CastorBeavers.
Colored French Castor Beavers.
London Blue Pilot Cloths*
Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Blues. Black and Dahlia Moscow*.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Cassimeres.
Do. do. Doeskins.

Fancy Cassimeres new styles.
Steol Mixed Doeskins.

4 ,Cassimeres for suits, new styles.
8-4 and ft-4 Doeskins, best makes. ■ „

Velvet Cords, Beaverteens, Italian Clothe,
Canvas,with variety of other trimmings,£dapted

to Men’s and Boys* wear, to which we invite the aften
Uonof Merchant Tailors and othera. at wholesale and
retail. .. JAMES A LEE,

No.l 1 North Secondstreet,
aniotf Sign of the Golden Lsmb.

HEATERS AND STOVES.
THOMAS S. DIXON b SONS,

IPB Late Andrews b Nixon,
No. 1824 CHESTNUT StreetPtailada.,

fy—SJU Opposite United States Mint,
Manufacturer, of

PARLOR.
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other GRATES,
ForAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire;

also.
WARM-AIR FURNACES.

For Warming Public and Privato Buildings.
REGISTERS, VENTILATOR*,

AND
CHIMNEY CAPS,COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS.WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

BWinEH CARDS.
JAMES A. WEIGHT, YHOBMTOIf PJCKB, CLEMENT A. GBIfIOOM

THEODORE WEIGHT, FRANK L. HEALL,PETER WRI&HT A BONsT^
.

Importers of Earthenwareand * *

Shippingand Commission Merchants.
No. 116Walnut street. Philadelphia.

pOTTr ON BAIL DUCK OF EVERY WIDTH, FROM
\J 22 inch to 76 inches wide, all numbora. f

Tont and
Awning Duck,Paper-maker’s Twine,

Ja26 No. 103Church street, City Stores.

PRIVY WELLS—OWNERS OP PROPERTY-THE
'1 only place to get privy wells cleansed anadisln*
footed, at vorylow prices. A. PEYSBON, Manufacturer
of Poudrotto, Goldsmith’s Hall, Library street.

IFEOUJk IfOTICBS.
OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 00.

NOTICE TO *

of the Stockholders.of this Company will behsldaaTUESDAY, tho 16th day of FebniaryTTses, at 10 o’olock.AvM.jjit ConcertHall, No. 1319 Chestnutstroot, PMIoI
DAY, the Istday of March. 1868, at the OIDco Of the Com."pany, bo. 238 SouthTHIRDstreet
,„ .

. EDMUND SMITH. 'Ja27.t fclfls• Secretary.
Sfig* OFFICE OF TdF Co4u RIDGE I&U’ROTB-•WIIENT AND COAL COMPANY.

:. PuiLkiisaraiA, Jan. 30LT8S9.The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the CoalRidge Improvement and CoalCompany, will he held attheir office,No. 829 w alnut street on THURSDAY,. Feb-ruary 11tb, 1869,at 12 o'clock M., whenanelection will beheld for eight Directors, toservo for the en*ulngyear.
The books for the transfer of stock WIU bo closed forton days previous to said meeting.
JaHO-Ilt* WM, YABNALL. BocroUry.

agjf- NOTICE .' ■■■■■■
~' 7— : '

Til THE HOLDERS OF THE 7 PER CENTPHILADELPHIA AND ERIE BONDS, DATED JULY

The Philadelphia and Eri^BminoadCompany arenowprepared to exchange, or purchase from Uto holdreuthereof, tbo Bonde of said Compony dated Istday of July.1866, Issued under authority of tho Act of Assemble an!proved March 9th, 1868,and will exercise the optionalhaving tho mortgage eccurlng tho tame aatlsfied *ln pur-’
enema) of tho agreement and conditions ondoroed on sud

jalS36t0
GEO. F. LITTLE,.JlYessuree,

, £3OWalnutstraot.

A Brccfal McoUnff M“tbA,sto2khoid“s‘^& lwm-f£ bold at thla office, at twoive a’clock, noon*onMONDAI. theipßdavof February, 1869, for the otu>l>oee ofIncreasing tho Capital Stock, aud to takd aOttoiion other matter* affecting the iotoroaU of the Company/By order of tbo Board pfDirectors,
jesoiaq M.D. KEILY, Secretary.’

WEST CHESTER AND ; PinEADKLPHIARailroad Company.—Tho next Annual Meeting oftho Stockholder* ofthia Companywill be held uthe HaRof the Delaware County liutitate of Soionco.; In thaHoroughof Media, pn MONDAY, • tho Bth dsyjof Fount-ary, lbG9, at 11 o’clock. A* Mi, at which time and olaceau(lection will bo held for officer* to serve tho ensiiutk year.
Byorder of the Board.

Philadelphia. Jan. 20. A.LEWIS SMITH,
Ja21-th 6 tu t teBs • secretary.

Mf- OFFICE OF TBB SCHUYLKILL NAVIQA.wm TION COMPANY, NO. 417 WALNUT STREET.-
.

Pmx.annLi’iUA, January 17,1865,
Notice la hereby eiren that the Annual Meetinx of thbBtockbddere andLoonholderv of this Company, and tha

election ofOfficer* for the enaulng, year, will be hold atthla office on TUESDAY, the math day of February*
lfe®, at 11 o’clock A. M. W. M. TILaHMAMT^Jalfria tha . Secretary,
Mg* THE ANNUAL MF.ETINQ OF THE HAYSFARM OIL COMPANY will bo hold at thhWeth.
erill Houro.Banaom, above Sixth, on TUESDAY. Fch-
ruary 9. at 3 o’clock, P. M. WADE.Swfy,

DIVIDESD tlOnOEts
OFFICE OF TIIE NORTH PENNSYLVANIABAIL HOAD COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA, NO.407WALK UT STREET.

JA>JUA.Br 6,18®,
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Transfer Book* of thii Company will bo doted onBATUBDAY. the 9(U fn*t. at 3 o’clock P. M., and WIUbe reopened on dATUEDAY, the 16thhut
A Dividend haa thii day been declared of Five (5) Per

Gent* dear of taxes, paypble In*crip bearing no IntoresL
and convertible Into seven Per Cent Mortgage Honda ofthe Company, tn »ume ofnot leea than Five Hundred Del*larr, on and after May Jet next.

Thesaid Dividend will be credited to the Stockholder*
a* they shall stand registered on tho books of the Com*pany ou BATUBDAY, the 9th Inst

(Signed) WJL WISTER,
JaT lmfr , Treasurer.

Mg* OFFICE OF THE LOCUST MOUNTAIN COALBXS? AND IRON COMPANY. NO. JSto SOUTH THIRD
STREET.

. . . _

PmEAjJKLi'mA. Jan. 33th. 1803.
At a meeting or tbo Boajo of Director* held tbl* dav* a,

remi-annuat dividend of Four Per Cent, on the capitalstock, clear of State taxes, vai declared, payable to thestockholder* or their representativea on and after Febru-ary Bth.
Tbeti book* vrfl) be closed tintil the 9th proximo.

EDWARD SWAIN.Jft£BtfelU Treasure!.
Mg* INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE STATE OP

PENNSYLVANIA.
_

FrisßU-ftJiY L IS®.
Tlie Dlrectorahftvo this dav declared a Dividend of Six

Per Cent, or Twelva Dollar* per Share, clear of the
l cited State* and St&to Taxea, payable to_tho Stock-
holder*, or their legal reprefentatlvee, on demand.fcl lot WILUa M HARPER, Secretary. _

LEGAL Bltmtua.
1 N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY aND1 Countyof Philadelphia:-Estate of WILLIAM HUN.

'1 Eli. Jr„ deceased.—TheAuditor appointed by tho Court
to audit, settle and adjust the first account of THE
PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY FOB INSURANCE ONLIVES AND GRANTING ANNUITIES, Administrator*
of WILLIAM UINTEd. Jb., deccued. and to report
distribution of It e b Unco in the band* of the ac-

c< untant. will the nai t ea interested for the porpoeo
of hia appointment, ob al NLAX, February 15th, 18®.at
four o'clock, P IL, at hi < Jilcc, No. 120 South Sixth
street, in the city of Philadelphia.

fe2-ln tb G. RKMAK, Auditor,

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of PhlUdelpbla. Estate of QUIZ ELI)A HART,

dece&ai-a,—The auditor appointed by the Court to au-
dit eet'le and adiuet the account of JOdEPH. QAKT.
Executor of tho last will and testament of GRIZELDA
HART, deceased, and to report distribution of the bal-
ance in the band* of the accountant will meet the par*
ties interested. for the purpose of bis appointment, on
THURSDAY, tho Uth day ofFebruary, IS&s at 4 o’clock
P, M., at bis office, No. 717 Walnut «{ree>. in the city
of hbOadelphia. ROBERT N. WILLSON,

Ja3o s tu tbo* J Auditor.
IN THE OKFHANS’ COURT KOR TIIB CITV AND1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of JOBN KOLB,
deceased.—flic Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit,
settle and adjust the account of JOHN It HKIN, one of
the Executory of the JaatWill and Testament ox JOHN
KOLB, deceased, and to report distribution of the bal-
ance ip the bands of the accountant, will meet the parties
interested, for the purpoee of his appointment oa
Til L’RfIDAV, February Ilih, IBffl. at 8)$ o'clock F. M, at
bis ofllce, No. £0? Race etreot, in the city of Philadelphia,

JOS. ABRAMS.
Auditor.^ja2B th e tust*

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY AND1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of WILLIAM HOL-
LO WELL, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by tho
Courtto audit, eettle and adjust tho account of JANE
JBOLLOWELL, SAMUEL BMEETON and JOHH
BTKKKPER, Executors of tho will of WILLIAM HOf-
LOVVELL, deceased, and to report dlstrioutioa of tho
balance In the hands of tho accountant, willmeet the par-
ties interested for tho purpose of his apoointment on
MONDAY, tho eighth day of February, IM3, at 4 o’clock,
P. M., in the city of Philadelphia. J.23-th 8 to&t*

IN THE ORPHANS’COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia.—Estate of SOPHIA DON-

ALDSON. deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit, settle and adjust the account of TQOHAB
SPARES end D. HENRY FUCKWIB, Exeoatore of
SOPHIA DONALDSON, deceased, and to report distribu-
tion of the balance in the hands of tho accountant, will
meet the parties interested, for tho purpose of his appoint-
ment, on WEDNESDAY, February 10th. 1869. at 4o’clock
P. H..at No. 135 South Fifth stzeet (second story front),in
the city of Philadelphia. Ja26-tu thsSlft
TN THE OKPH4NB* COURT FOR THE CITY ANDJLCounty of Philadelphia.—Estate of TOBIAS WAGNER,
deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
pcltlo and adjust the account of MARY WAGNER,
SAMUEL WAGNER, CHARLES J.BTILLE and WIL-
LIAM PURVEB, Executors of the estate of TOBIAS
WAGNER, deceased, and to report distribution ofthe
balance in the bands of the accountants, will meet the
parties interested, for thepurpose of bis appointment, on
TLEBDAY. February 9, 1669. at 4 o’clock P.
office. No. 113 SouthFIFTH street, in the City ofPhila-
delphia. WM.L. DENNIS. Auditor.

Phii.a., Jan. 26, 1869. ja26-tu th a Stfl
TTLEMING YB. FLEMING, COMMON PLEAS, DE-
-17 comber Term, 1868, No. 4. “In Divorce.”

„ .To EMMA SUSAN FLEMING* reapoudent-Madam:
You aro hereby notified that the interrogations and
memorandum ofwitnesses have been filed In tho above
case, and that the testimony on the part of tho libellant
will bo taken before AMOSJ. KELLY, ESQ-Bxami*
ner, at No. 307 North Fifth street, in the city ofrhitftdeL
phiLon tho 18thday of February, A. D. 1869, at 3)4o’clockp. M. 11. G. HARTRANFT,

Attorney for Libellant. ;
JanUABV 27, 1869. Ja2B-I6t*

HEIUCAL.
medicines

JP FBKFABED BY
GRIMAULT <fe CO..

OIIEMISTB TO 11. I. 11. FBINOE NAPOLEON,
46Rue dk RICHELIEU,

PARIS;

NERVOUS HEADACHES. NEURALGIA,
DIARRHOEA,DYSENTERY,

INSTANTANEOUSLY CURED BY
_ #

ORIMAULT’S GUARANA.
„

„Tliis vegetable substance which grows in the
has been employed since time immemorial to euro in-
iiamxnationofthe lt has proved of late to bo of
tbe greatest service in cases ofCholera, as it'ia a preven-
tive and a dure in caeca of Diarrhcoa. 1

Agents in Philadelphia,
_ t

FRENCH,RICHARDS & CO.,
de7Atyng N.W, cor. Tenth and Market sweets.

i \PAL DENTALLINA.-A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
\J cleaning th« Teeth,destroying animalcula, which in-

vest them, giving tone to tho gums, andlcavingafeeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness Inthe month. Itmay
bo used doily, and will b 6 found to strengthen weak-and
bieeeing gums, while tho aroma and detersivoneas will

recommend it to every ouo. Being comnosod with tno
assistance of tho Dentist, Physicians and Microßcopiat, It
Is confidently offered as areliable substUnte for tne un-
certain washesformerly in vogue. . • ...

Eminent Dentlate, acquainted with tho constituents,of
tho Dentallinai advocato its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its MnAo oidyto

Broad and Spruce street*.
Forsale by Drugglßta generally, and
Fred, Browne, D. L. Stackhouse,
Haeonrd ACo„ Robert C. Davis,
O. B. Koeuy. Goo. C. Bowor.
Isaac XL Kay, Gbas. Sliivors,
(1. 11. Needles, S. M. McColin,
T. J. Husband. S. C. Bunting, ,

' Ambrose Smith, Chao. H. Eborlo,
Edward Parrish, James N, Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, E. BringnurstdtCo.,
Jameß L. Bißpbam. Dyott ti Co.,
Hughs. & Combe, H. C. Blair's Sons,
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth dt Bro..

ISABELLA MARIANNO, U. D„ 835 N. TWELFTHStreet Consultation, free, myh-ly

INSTBCGTIOR,
HORSEMANSHIP SCIENTIFICALLYJJ-SS? taught nttlie Philadelphia Riding School, Fourthstreet abovo Vine. The horsos aro quiet andthoroufhlyUralßed. For hire, saddle horses. Also car.rtoges at all times for woddings. parties, opera, funorota.Ac. Horses trained to the saddle, '

THOMAS CRAIQE * BON. S

, XELKOIUPBIO StlfflUßAllL

A fire at FrAnkltot jDelaware JJo., N. Y.j
yesterday, destroyed @40.000 worlh-of-property.

Tbb Duke pi Magogt A has been ordered toAl-
Kerin. 4 -

,
>

Tira petition of tbttlrlsb Bishops for therights
ei convocation has been rejected.

Therevenue receipts rah np to one million' of
dollarsyesterday.

Augusta, (la., was visited by tho severest snow
stOrtn'qfthdseason; yesterday; ' V •;'* ;: ;
’ Fivb of the prisoners Implicated In the assas-

sination of the Governor ofBurgos haveconfessed
lhelrgailt. ’

W. E. Foster,President of the Board of Health;
retains bisseat in Parliament, the petition against
his election ha.ving failed.,

GovCbnob BoeUmah was elected United State?
Senator by the West Virginia Legislature on
Tuesday. |

William Savin, a bank-teller of Baltimore,
was waylaid and roibbed In tho streots of that
city on Monday night.

The strike of the New Fork job printers has
come to «n end. All the large firms have ac-
ceded to the tendsof the strikers. :

Ex-Govkmok A. G. Brown and Judge A. F.
Sijprcll hove gone to Washington to represent
the people oi Mississippi before the Reconatruc4-
lion Committee. ;

The side-wheel steamboatLexington took flrp
at New Orleans at 2 o’clock yesterday morning,
and was destroyed. She was lying ap waiting to
he docked. She was nearly folly insnred.

in New Organs orebusily in progress. The holi-
day and annual celebration by the myatic crew
promises to be unnsnaliy brilliant.

■ 'Lateintelligence from Athens states that the
Ministry have refund to agree in signing the pro-
tocol of the Paris Conierence, andhave tendered
their resignations.

The Board of Trade o! St. Lonis have endorsed
the protest of the Philadelphia Board of Trade

against theAO per cent provision of the Bank-
rupt act

The Connecticut Republican Convention met
yesterday, and nominated Marshall Jewell for

' Governor. Tho platform adopted expresses con-
fidence in Gen. Grant, declares for universal saff-

> rage, denonneesrepudiation, etc.

The following bill passed both Houses of the
Legislature yesterday morning, and received the
signature of Governor Geary. It is designed to
prevent the New York railroad companies from
obtaining control of tho Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railroad. The bill reads:

“It shall be lanfnl for the Board of Directors
of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-
way Company, by lot or otherwise, toso classify
the members thereof that oue-fourtb, as near as
may be, shall terminate their afflel&l terms os di-'
rectors at the first next aonail election, and after
being thus classified, the stock and bODdbqldere
shall elect only the members of the Board of Di-
rectors necessary to fill the vacancies created by
the expiration of the period of service fixed as
aforesaid.”

Tjie Falrmount Park commissioners!
A farther snpplcment to an Act,eDUited an Act

Appropriating Ground fur Public Purposes la
the City of Philadelphia, approved the tweuty-
flrst day of March, A. D., 1867.

Section 1. Jie it enacted , etc.. That it shall b 8
lawful lor the Foirmguut Park Commissioners,in
the name of the City of Philadelphia, to prevent
and restrain the damage or destruction of any
trees and shrubbery or other prooeriy upon any
premises within the bounds described for the
Folrmonnt Park by the supplement to the act
creating said park, approved April 14, 1868, al-
though the compensation to tbe owners may not
have been assisted or paid.

fixe. 2. That the Falrmount Park Commission-
ers shall have power, in behalf of the city of
Philadelphia, to adjust the boundaries of said■ park with a railroad or canal company, whose
track, tow-patb or canal navigation lies wilhia
oris bordering upon said park, and with any
other owner bounding upon the park, and to re-
ceive and make the proper conveyances or re-
leases In adjusting said boundaries, os now pro-
vided by law; and If an Increase of worth be con-
ceded to any companyor companies and indivi-
duals, or an exchange of property be made, it
shall be at a rate of compensation not less than
the cost of grounds, buildings and machinery
paid by the city to obtain such grounds, which
compensation shall be paid into the sinking
fund’of said city for the extinguishment of the
park loan.

Sec. 3. That all moneys raised by the city of
Philadelphia, by losdb, for tho purchase of
grounds for the Fairmount Park ond the con-
struction and laying out of the same, shall be
kept separately by the Treasurer of the said city,
and shall be appropriated and paid for no other
JlUipOfCS.

Sec. 4. It shall be lawful for the said Park
Commission, after having given “ixty day’s no-
tice of an lmentlon so to do, to take actual pos-
session of any lands or property Included within
the boundaries of the park, although the com-
pensation or damages for the suLd grounds or
property may not have been assessed or paid;
and the"city of Philadelphia shall thereupon be-
come liable for the payment of tho compensation
or damages which may be awarded for taking
such grounds, as of the date when said gronuds
and property were actually taken into possess-
slon, and with interest from such date.

Sec. 5. That the said Park Commissioners shall
have power and authority in the laying out of the
boundary avenues of the park,os now authorized
by law, to make all neecssary aud proper changes
In fixing tho boundaries, and to vary the same in
conformity with the configuration of the grounds
and topographical requirements of the formation
of the park, and for that purpose to negotiate
and agree with the owners ol any ground situate
within or contiguous to said boundary avenues,
as to price and conveyance thereof, with fall
powers in the premises as now provided by law;
provided, that nothing in this section contained
shall be construed to authorize an increase of the
total area of the park.

Bkc. 6. Tnat It shall and may be lawful for the
City Councils to confer upon Bald Park Commie-

jSiOb, and for the commission to accept the co.ro
and management from time to lime, of any other
ground now appropriated for park purposes
within thecity of Philadelphia.

Bec. 7. No park commissioner and no solicitor
acting for said commission, and no person exer-
cising auy office or holding any appointment
under suc& commission shall receive, either di-
rectly or indirectly, any compensation for any
serviso rendered to any party having any claim
ofany kind, whether for land damages or in any
other manner, arising against said commission
or the city, excepting only the proper salary or
compensation, if any, attached to his office; and
any offottcu against the provisions of this section
shall be deemed a misdemeanor and punishable
by expulsion from office.

Bkc. 8. The first section of an act of Assemblv,
approved the 14th day of April, 1808, entitlei “A
supplement to an act entitled an act appropria-
ting ground for public purposes in tho city of
Philadelphia, approved 2Gth of March, 1867,"
fchaU be amended so that the same, in describing
tho boundaries of Fairmount Park, shall read as
I'uUowe: “Beginning at n point in the northeast-
erly line of property owned and occupied by tho

• Reading Railroad Company, near the city bridge,
over the river Schuylkill, at the Falls, where said
northeasterly line would be intersected bv the
line dividing the property of H. Dnhrlng from
that of F. Straver and T. Johnson,
if the same were extended; from thonce in u
southwesterly direction npou said dividing line
and Us prolongation to the middle of tho Ford
road,” and from thence tho said boundary line
sbalfproceed as in said first section is described;
and furthermore, it is hereby declared to be gtke

'true intent and meaning of the fifth section ol
said act, that all tho grounds pertaining to Fair-
mount Park, mentioned and described in any of
the sections of said act of Assombly, shall be sub-
ject to all the powers, control and authority
which is'by force of law conferred upon the com-
missioners of Fairmonut Park.

Sec; 9. TUnt tho Court of Quarter Sessions of
the Peace for the city and cosnty of Philadelphia
shall have fall power, at theiriiiecrelion, to award
peremptory writs of mandamus to compel the
payment of auy damages or other moneys
awarded, approved and decreed by tho said court
to do paid by the city of Philadelphia to owners,
tenants or others as compensation for the taking
and appropriation of any real estate or other pro-
perty for a public park or public parks, and oloil costs incident to the ascertainment of suchdamages or other moneys, and the said court
shnlUurlher have all tho powers now vested, inany Court of Record in this Commonwealth toenforce obedience to said writs on the part ol thoBaid city or any of the officers thoreof.

JDUtresala Florida. ' ■

• Ageatleft&n IromFloritla,who is perfectly
familiar with the State, has’sent us an account
of'aterriblo etajo of.,things prevailing-there,'
Mnrder, Arson, andother'outrages aro inflicted
np<Jn Unionists/white and black, Mid great dla.
treea prevails among them. Wo mako room for
the following extract from his statement;

By Andrew Johnson’s reign,capital, enterprise;
Industry and business in general ;have been sus-
pended in deb landed districts of the South,
school teachers mnrdered and their schoolhouses
burned, roads and levees nnimproved, and an or-
phan agocreated that? challenges the civilized
world tor a precedent.

To such an extent have these atrocious out-
rages been prosecuted by Andrew Johnson’sminions andgangs ofoutlaws, that whole 'colo-
nies have been gathered of helpless “wanderers,”
.and no .homes or place? .ofrest and but few to
care for them'.'

In East Florida, near old 'FortKing, a colony
of these children are now being gathered. Tem-
porary homes have been -obtained for over fire
hundred, while two hundred and forty-nine, In;-
clndlng sixteen infants, sixty-three: whites, one
hundred and eighty-six colored, are now being
cared for at the above place;' 1 '•

They are in large log buildings, lodging on dry
bay and straw, being kept alive by: the meagre
pittance of sweet potatoes, milk and wild fruit.

Teachers and a matron, have, been obtainedfor
them, but they .suffer very mach for the wantof
food, as the corn has been all consumed thatwas
provided for them in thefall.

Parties duly accredlted,for whom we vpucb.are
how in bar city soliciting means to purchase
corn for these homeless Union children.

; • HA'

norpM-BABDU aocri. ?

■Wd* HOURS to UJNCINNATL W* PENNSYLVA-
NIA RAILROADAND PAN-EIANDLKIM HOURS law
TIME than by COMPETINGLINEB.

. ■PABHENGEBfitokinathe&oo P.BA TRAIN orttvoln
OTnCINNA'niaeuEVENING At(IMP. 11.M-HOURS.
ONLY ONE NIOHTontheBOUTE
JUT, THE WOODBUFF*B celebrated

olfe ADVANCE

t!7 .dJ all pofistr BOUTOt-
WEBT, wflllwcartiealart: Mb, foe TIOKETB NV’VU
FAN-HANDLE ROUTE. J
TICKETS 1*Vi» PAN-HaNdLe." »t TICKET OFFICES.
N. W. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUT BtMgtj. !

; NO. 118 MARKET STREET,bet. Second and Front81*.
And THIRTY-FIRST end MARKETStreefibWeSt FJifla.
&P.SCULL, Qcn'lTicketA«L,PlttobOTjh.. ± ,
JOBN H. MILLER.H(a-iEMnieIUSBtM4WjtY

mW.fldD TRENTON RAILROAD COIL

Horaestown. Bnrunston, Bovorlr »nd Deianco. (
At ABoend»AS.W«mij^imEE£f«iH<ls

BWTIbeIaadUROP.M. Line, win learefromfoot of
Market.teertbyapparfenr. . ■ s i

KenUngton sndjswp CKr.New York

At^MandA
U

,A;tli£il»Mul ttfor MorrtiTllle end

P.M. forScivTOrJa and
dfrtOimd'iiuSA. M-SHV4, S, and8 P. M.fotComtrdQi.

HSSSfcirf end

PrircFnartFhll&MvhlM Depotjto Coimeefito*BaSweV
At 9MA.au, tat A ASU ,naup. m. NewYoraexp«m

At SAS A. M. L2O. A AW end «aPv NU»mTrenton.
At A4fi A. M.. A ASQend 12P.M.. for BrletoL <

At toP.VosSW fo?MSnbSI!UA TnUytown. Bchenek«;
Eddlnxton. ComwelU, Torricdale, Hoimetlrarg, Teconx.
Wteinomtia(.Tßrldeebur»ondFrankford.

__

Tbe MiAM.and ASSAl 3 P.M.ldneerandefiT. Ail other*,
Depot, Wke the car. oil

Third«Rfth itreetz, »t ChectnatTat half «nhoar befmtj
■Jeiiarture. The Con of Morket ftoeet RaUwoy run ifroot to Wert PhiiodeMHe Depot, Chartnnt and Wetont
within one »)nare. On SnndosACmMarket Street Cei*
willran to connect With the AmA.' M and ABO and 13 P
M

BBLVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES ;
Bnflrto. Danxirk.

tamira, Ithaca, Owezo, Rocheeter.Binxhamiiton, Oawego.
Byracule, Great Bend. Montrae. WnEe.h»rre. Scranton;
UUOBO.burg. Water Gap, Bcboolev*. Mountain, Ac. ;

At 7.30 A. M. and ASU P. BA for Belvutere, toarton,
LaiLbertTiUe,FleiainKtcn. Ac. Che AW P. M. Line con-
nect. direct with the train teavln* Eaiton for Mooch
Chunk,Allentown. Bethlehem. Ac.

_

<

At 8 P.BA forLambertrille ana Intermediate Ststiona. <
BURLINGTON PEMBERTON

AND HIOHTBTOWN RAILROADS, trom Market
AOBP.M. for Merchantavaie,

Mooiestown. Hartford, Maaonviile, Hainsport, Mount
Bwamavilld,Vincentowu. Birmmithaiiil

and 8.80 Lewistown,Wrightutown.

CookEtown. New Egypt, Homeretown, Cream Ridge,;
Imlayelown. Sharon and Hightrtown. !
Fifty Pound* of Baggage only allowed each Passenger..

Ptusengerßareprohlmiedfrom taking anything as bag'
cage but thefcr wearing apparel AU oaggage over fifo
rounds to be paid for extra The Company limit theirre-
(ponsibilltyfor baggage to One Dollar per pound.and will
not be liablefor any amount beyond 810Ck oxcept by spa*

8l
* £a M%ilLni3*'Ticket Office fa located at N6. 824

Chertnutrtreet. where Hckefa, to New York, andallim-
wirtaat points Northand Kart, may be proenred. Par-
uus pnnhaking Tickefa at thfa Office, canhave their beg-,
....checked from roridencea or hotel to dertlnation, by;

will leave from
foot of CortUnd street at LOU and 4.0 U P. hL,
via. Jersey City »Trfl Camden. At &3Q F.M. via Jersey

gMdKsfen tJMSF&S&t
PtFrom Pier No.L N. Hirer, at&30 A. BA Acoommodation
snd 9 PM. Excrees. via Amboy and Camden. !

Nov ffITIW WM. EL QATZMKR, Agent ■

Shall they entiTer?
We take pleasure andearnestly request the be-

nevolent and humane, and especially each as
love onr country and government, to contribute
to these offerings.
-Friends cats send their contributions to the

Protestant Episcopal Book Boom, 1224 Chestnut
street, Philaaa.,or-to J. A. Bancroft <&Co., 512
Arch street, marked Orphans of Lincoln Insti-
tute, East Florida, and charge the same to “My
Policy and Andrew Johnson.”

The Rev. Mr. Newton, of the Church of Epiph-
any, has already contributed one hundred dol-
lars; Rev. Phillips Brooks and his people, Rev.
Hr. Allen and his members, and Babbath schools
have also contributed.

Mrs. Wetherill, Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs. General
Jones, and several business gentlemen have re-
sponded to this call.
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OnTffift ra!T?Tp!TaF!7?t*

mm ielbSS^^^vs^
■KIC3KS BLE.—Throortaod Directßoutebe-

sSaMaw^S#w“011
thePhiladelphia .and Erie BAflroftd will nus u foUowi:

Hail Train leave*PWUdeipU*... ./..........i..ia<6P.U.
v*♦ »* . ** Wi)Uaiscport«M &ISA.II

ErieExpressleaveilTiilxdelphia. ..ltwA. M.
*• i, WDlUmiport. . 8.50 P. Mi

m ; «
' |Mya At Erie........... •....IQIOOA, M.

Elmir* Hallleaves Philadelphia-.. „ 8.00 A, M.
•»• ♦» 0*» WflUaxnsport: 6.80 P. M*
’ -

••
745P,M*

“ " arrive. atPhiladelphia- ...mm a. JE
■"■ " arrtw»arHdladelpUa.. jai-vfv-i. 4- ao

.

p/,fl,
MaJT and .Extra* connect with OU Crook and Alle.

CbcnyßlvarßaUroad. Ba«jaMCbecked^ggb.
•'M'assro2BinxrtSSaanfc

•HIFffEIII’GBXDfia

For Boston—Steamsbiu Line Direct
BAILING FROM EACH POET EVERY FIVE DAYS.
FROMFINE BTBKEfi PHILADELPHIA, AND LONG

stEsiw This line Is composed of the fir.telaaflloonislllnd

HOIQAN, 1,4§8 tons, Captain O. Bakei.
NAXOA? 1,250 tons. Captain F. &L Boggs.
HOun* N* 1,293t0n5. Captain CrawelL

Tbs BXAON. from Phil*., Tuesday, Feb, 9, at 6IA M.
Tbe NORMANJrom Boston, on csatiirday tFeb.& at € P.M.

Tbete fctfcsmehipe eat! punctually, ana Freight will bp
received every d&y,& Steamerbeing alwaye on tho berth.

Freightfor point* beyond Boston nest with despatch.
Freight taktn for allpointa in Sew England and for-

warded as directed. Insurance Hpet cent at the otiice.
For Freight or F**eagc (euperufc accommodations)

apply to HENRY WINBOH&CO-,
mySl 338 Booth Delaware aveone.

PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND NOK-fiQgftlhW FOLK, STEAMSHIP JANE.Xnfll■ THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LIKE TO THB
SOUTH AND WEST.

EVERY SATURDAY.
At Noon, from FIRoT WHARF above MARKET street

THROUGH RATEfi and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all
point* in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air-
Ltne Railroad, connecting at Portsmouth, and to Lynch,
bur* Va.. Tennessee and tbe West via Virginia »nd
Tenne«ce Air-Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BUr ONCE,and taken at LOWER
RAILS THAN ANY OiHEKLINK.

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route oom-
mend it to tbe public as the most desirable medium for
carrying every description of freight

No charge for commi&rlon, drayage, orany expense for
tractfer. .

6te*n>*hipa insure at lowest rates.
Freisht received D&ILY.

P> CLYDE A CO.,
14Northand South Wharves.

tV. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL A CO., Agents at Norfolk.

PHILADELPHIA A ND SOUTHERN MAIL
EABdSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR

STREET WHARF.
The win call for NEW ORLEANS, via

BAVAN A,cm Feb. —, at 8 o'clock A. M.
_

Tbe JUNIATA will sail from NEW ORLEANS,via HA
VANA,

, Feb .

Ibe WYOMING will sail for SAVANNAH on Saw
turday. February Rat 8 o'clock AM.

The TONAWANDA will call from SAVANNAH on Sa-
turday, February 6.

The PIONEER will sail for WTLKINGTON. N. a. on
Wedne*day.February 1 at 8 A. U.TIiKOUGh BILLS OF LADING SIGNED AT QUEEN
STREET WBAKF.

k or freight or panace, apply to
WiI.I.IaM C. JaMES, General Agent,

130 South Third etreet.
a&a HAVANA STEAMERa

BAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.
HmSmtmm These steamers will Leave this port for Ha>
vana every third Wednesday, at 8 o'clock A. M.

The steamship STARS AND STRIPES, Captain
Holmes, vtiil sail for Havana on Wednesday morning.
February 17, at 8 clock A«M.

Pasrage, $4O currency.
PaßßtE&eie must be provided with passporta.
No freight received after Monday.
Reduced rates of freight,

, .THOMAS WATTSON & 80N8,
140 North Delaware avenue.

jgjhA NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,
Georgetown and Washington, D. C., via

2Bofid«Sa Chesapeake and Delaware canal, with con*
Dectionp at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
Southwest. . „ .

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharfabove
Market etreet, every Bairn day at noon.

Freight received daily.
WM. P. CLYDE 6 CO.,

14 North and South Wharves.
J. B DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown-
M. ELDKIDGE & CO., Agents at Alexandria, Virginia

NOTICE.—
FOR NEWYORK.tßSSmimSm Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The Steam Propellon of the Line leave Daily from first

wharf below Marketetreet.
THROUGH IN 34 HOURS.

Goods forwarded by all the tines going out of New
York— North, Ea*t ana West—free O’ Commieeion.

Freight received at our usual low rates.
WM. P. CLYDE,

14 Bouth Wharves, Philadelphia.
JAB. HAND. Agent,

119 Wall etreet. cor. of South, New Yotk.
NEW YORK.

DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.
BWIFTSUhE THANSPORTATION COMPANY.

DESPATCH ANl> bWIRiScRE LI * KS.
The bueinets of these lines will bo resumed on and

after the 19th of March. For freighhwhlch will be taken
on accommodating terms, apply to

W M. M. BAIRD «b CO.,
No. 133 South Wharves.

■ . j DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
r* - Steam low Boat Company. Barges

Wd- towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore.
Davre-dc-urace, Delaware City and intermediate point*

WM. P. CLYDE** CO.. Agents; Capt, JOHN LAUGH*
LIN, SupH Office, 14 South harves, Phlladelpni*.

__ NOTICE-FOR NEW YORK, VIA

Company—Despatch and
Bw iitsure Lines.—The business by these Lines will be re-
sumed on and after the 19th of March. For Freight,
which wi 1 be taken on accommodating terms, apply to
WM. M. BAIRD * CO.. 133 South Wharves.
CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE* PER NOR\VL
U Bark •‘Ooni,” Dannevig. Maeter. fioca Liverpool, will
pleaeesend their permits on bo«rd at Pier 9, S. wnarve*.
(Walnutst ),orat the officeof the undeßigncd.The general
order will be istued on THURSDAY.tbe 4th all
goods not permitted will be sent to the public s'orej.

PETER nRIGHT & SONS, 115 Walnut street. fe3-3t

THE BRITISH BARK BROTHERB* PnIDE, SMITH
MasterjromLiverpool,is now discharging undergeneral

rrder at Wsshtagton Street Wharf. Ooigisuee'
will please attepd to the reception of their goods. Pb!lhit
WBIGHT * SONS, 116 Walnut street leWf
IVTOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ABE HEREBY CAL-
IN lioned against trusting any of tho crew of the BntLli
Bark uadette, Christian, Mas’or, from Liverpool, as oa
debts of their contracting will b» paid bv .either the
Oaptain or Conaigncea PEThBWBIaHT ifc SONS, Jl5
Walnutstreet. JeSo-tl

ntISIOAL,

aia. P. RONDINELLA, TEACHEROF SINGINO. PRl'
Ovate lessons and claoseo. Residence, 808 S. Thirteentt
street. /

qn!l6.lvt

HAKOWAKE.

PODOERS* AND WOSTENHOLM'B POCKET
XV KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of beau
tifni finioh. Dodgers’ and wade a butcher’s
and the CELEBRATED LECOULTBE RAZOR
BCIBSOFB IN OASES of the finest quality. Razors.
Knives, Bcissorß and TableCutlery, Ground ana Polished.
EAlt INSTRUMENTS of the mo.t approved construction
to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S. Cutler and Sur.
git al Instrument Maker. 115 Tenth street, below Chest-
nut. myl-tf

NAVAJL, STORES.

SPIRITBTURPENTINE—6O BARRELSSPIRITS TUHpenttnemw landtag and lor sale by EOW. H. ROW
LEY, No 16 South Wharyea . . ati27.tf

SPIRITSTURPENTINE AND ROBIN—IIO BARRELS)
Bpirito Turpentine;-142 bbto. Pale Soap Roeln; Il6i

bbla. No.2. Shipping Roaln.landiiir fronrßteamer Pioneer,
or sale hv EDW. H, ROWLEY. 168. Wharvq. noBtl.

CIOTTON.-160 FOR SALE BY
J COCHRAN, KU.BSELL A CO., 22 North Front street.

•DO3IN AND NAVAL. STOREB.-200 BBL3. NO 3
XVfiosio; 2B0bbl«. No. 1 Rosin; ISO bt>ls Pale Rosin iIOO
bbla Pitch: 100bbla.Tar; MObbla SpiritsTurpentine. For
taio by COCHRAN, BUSSELL & .CO., 23 North Front
etreet.

I I | I, NORTH PENNSYLVANIA K. R.—IU|HBBBS&ab|THE MIDDLE ROUTE.—Shortest
BE«."mr -and most direct line to Bethlehem,
Esston, AllentowD. Mauch Chuuk, Hazleton. White Hal
Ten. Wiiaetbarre, Mahanov City, Mt. Carmel, Piitaton,
Tnnkhannock. Heran ton, Carbonaale and all the point!
In the Lehigh and Wyoming coal regions. • •

Paitenger Depotin Bhlladelphia, N. W. corner Berka

“wDSTERAKRaSoEMENT. TEN DAILY TRAINS;
—On and after MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23d, Passenger
Trainb leave the Depot* corner of Berks and American
streets, daily (Sundays excepted), asfollows:

At 7.46 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem an
Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad. con
neettng at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Railroad for
Allentown. Catasauqua. Slatington, Mauch Chunk*
Weatherly, Jeanesville. Uasleton. White HavemWilkes-
harre. Kingston, Plttatou, Tunkhannock, and ail points
In 1 thigh andWroming Valleys; also, in connection with
Lehigh ind Mananoyßailroadfor M&hanoy City, and
wTth CatawtaeaRailroad for Rupert, Danville, Miltonand
Williamsport Arrive at Manch Chunk at 13 M;atWilkffbsSeat 2JOP.U.S at Mahanoy City at L6O KM.
Passengere by this train can take the ( ehlgh Valley
Train pawning Bethlehem at 1L55 A. M. for Easton and
points on New Jersey CeitralRailroad to New York. .

At 8 46 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, atom mg
at ail intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Uatboro* and HartsviUe, by this train, take Stage
at Old York Road.

_
..,

.
...

. „
,

<• 46 A. M (Express) for Beth'ehem, AUentown.Mauch
Chunk, White Haven, w ilkesbarre, Pittßton, Scranton
atd Carbondalevia Lehigh and durquehanaa Railroad,
also to Easton and points on Morris and Essex Railroad to
is ew Yorr and Allentown and Easton, and points on New
Jersey Central Railroad to New York via Lehigh Va'ley

-A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington
stopping at intermediate Stations.

At L46 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,
Allentown ManchChunk, White Haven, Wilkesbarre,
Pithton,Bcranton,and Wyoming Coal Regions.
At 3,46 K M.—Accommodation for Dotlestown. stop

pingat all intermediate stations.
At 4. 15, P, M.—Accommodation for Doylestown,etop-

ping at all intermediate stations. „ .
At 6 Ol P. M.—'through accommodation for Bethlehem,

and stations on main line of North Pennsylvania Kail.
ro»d, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Eve.
ning Train for Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 6.20 P. M.—Accomodation for Lansdaie, stopping at
all Intel mediate stations. . .. i

At IL2O p. to.—Accom nodations for Fort Washington
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

Fromß'etblcbem atSUOA. MT. 3.1U, 6.25 andB.3U P. M.
3.10 P. 6.251*. M. andhiWP. M. Traina make direct

connection w ith Lehigh Valiev or Lehigh and diuque-
banna trains from Easton, dcranton, Wilkeabarre, Haha.

“VtlkSatue kaving'vV ilkesbarro at 10.18 A. M., 1.45 P.IL,
"onnect at Bethlehem and arrive m Philadelphiaat 6.25

“worn Do“eetown at 8.35 A. M.. 4.55 P. M. and 7. PM.
From Lonsdale at 7.3 U A. &L

.„,.u J
From Foit Washington at 10 45 A. Si. and 3JO F. ML

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.
PhiladelphiaiorDoyieetowu at 3 00 P. M.
Doj teetowD foi Philadelphiaat 7 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 00 P- M.
Mfth and Sixth Streets Fawenger cam convey passen-

gers to and from the now Depot.
_ TT ,

White caia offcccoud and Thl d Streets Lino and Union
Unerun within a abort distance ofthe Depot,

Tickets must be procured at the Ticket uhice« in order
•.« secure the lowest rates of(«■

,„CLARK, Agent.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked throughto principal
points, at Mann’s North Penn. Baggage Express office.
No lob tenth tilth street

n~. in i PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALJE£uraS@&ilß&Uroad. - Fall Tima - TakiuiiiSW Nov. 22d, IBS). The traiiu of
•Jm Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, atrflrtyAret and Market streets, which is reached dJrocUj
Sv the cars oi the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
.ast car connecting with each train leaving Front and
Market street* thirtyminutes beforeits departora Those
it the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailway run within
"stoeptog CB?fleae» canbe had on application at the
ficket Office, Northwest comer of Ninth and Chestnut

tnelfiticJuTTaasfer Company wDI call for and
leliver Baggage at pe Depot. Orders lertat No. 901 Chest.

jRn Train. .., .fit MJO A. MSU ••
• ■ m

?mSfKrdiiiy;-^t;s^diy.‘*«
PhiUde?phlalrt*l2^cMck?*^

Philadelphia Expfe** leave* dally* All other trains

CincinnatiExpress »{ g-JS *!.**•

Vit&wX M.
- Sid MO* IWF.M.

ErieMail and BuffaloExpreea W.OO A.M.
Parkeburg Train. „

FastLine; .j....... “12.30 P. M.
ErioExpress ,JS .

Day Express.. JS" .

street.

fSM^B H^WAiiicfel@&Vn?attiieDepotiSSjSSS&Ss’f«vm
an that amount in valuo wiM bo at

WS^^nnl^&hk.l^ficgtract
;Geoesal BaperinUndent* Altoona*Rw

wimiju—i Philadelphiaa baiatmorbJaftHnmaCENTBAI. RAILROAD. Winter
after Monday,

Oct6th, l«B,|M®raJn»waH«w’e.PhlffifclpluAfromtfie
Depot of the Wert Cheater AFhUadeJphte BaDroad, cor.
per ofThlrty-fintand Chestnut atreetifWert PhOada.),
at 7.45 A. M. and 4.60P. M.

Leave Hiring Bon. at 6.45 A. H.. and Oxford at 8,80 A.
M-,and leave Oxford at tUUiP. M.

A Market Trainwith PacaragerCaraMuhed win ran
on Tuesday, and Friday., leaving theßlrlng Bun at IU)S
A, M-, Oxford at at;LOdIP.ML, eoa
netting at Weat Cheater Junction vrith a trainfor PhUa-
delphla. On Wednesdays and, Saturday a train leave.
Philadelphia at 2.80 P. hCruna through to Oxford

The Train leaving Philadelphiaat 7ASAJL Mnneetaat
Oxford withadallyUhe of Stage, for Peach Bottom, hi
Lancaster county. KeturnlnEleavea Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the AfternoonTrain for Phlladel-
P The Train leaving Philadelphia at 160 P. M.runato
Rising Buo, M<L

Paaaengere allowed to take wearing apparel only, a.
Baggage, and the Company winnot,ln anycaae, be re.
spomdole for an amount exceeding one hundred dollar.,
iwilw. aupoctal contract be made forthe same.mw .wm.TOw

HENRY WOOD, GeneralBupt,

ITT*I Will I PAST FREIGHT MNB, VIA
PENNSYLVANIA RAIL.trtfrwTaigKOAD, to Wilkeaborre. Mahanoj

City, Mount Carmel. Gentralia, and all point,on Lehigh
Valley Railroad andIt. branches* j

Bynew arrangement!, perfected thia day, thisroad h
enabled to give Increaaed daapatob to merchandise con-
sumed to the above named pointo

Before6P. 11, will reach WQkeebarre, MountCannc.,
Habanoy City, and the other stations In Mahanoy and
Wyoming vaW. beforeU A

TO BENT*

TO RENT.
SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM,

HEATED WITH STEAM.
IN THE

SEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street.

in the Puhlieation Office.

TO BENT-SECOND FLOOR OF BUILDING. 8. E’
coiner of Sixteenth and Pearl streets, 40 by 60 feet.

Suitable for Society meeting room, public ball or reading
room.

Apply between 1 and Sin the afremoop, and 6 and 7 ia
the evening,at 126 N. SEVENTEEN ill at. te2 tu tb s 3t*

For third and fourth
Floors of tt e new building at the N. W. corner of

Eighth and Market streets Apply to STRaWBRIDGE
ACLOTHIER, on the pr»miße*. Ja2o t f {

TO LET -THE LARGE SECOND-STORY FRONT
■3? Room of Building No. 11l South Fourth street. In-
Ha qaire of the Provident, Life and Trust company,
below. jaBostutn3tfi

MTO LET-STORE NO. 236 CHESTNUT STREET.
Arplyto J. SERGEANT PRICE,

f*2 at* No. 811 Arch street.

M'JO KENT.-A HANDSOME COUNTRY BEAI\
with 4 A'Tcp of Ground. Duy’u lane, Germantown,
with every convenience; gas, bath, hot and cold

water, larpe stable, carriage house, Ice-honse, with 40
toneofice; cow etable, chfcken-hoiu»e, and every Im-
provement. Will be rented with or withoutFurniture on
a lease. Apply to COPfCCK a JORDAN, 433 Walnut
fctreet.

js- STORE PROPERTIES FOR RENT.—H AND.
fin? (ODie Four story Building, No. 713 Chestnut street.
■Hiit PoEfiesaion. April, 18H9.

Lai ge Four story Building, No. 41 North Third street.
Large Building. Ne 620 Market street, and running

through to Minor street.
. , A

Very Deeiraole Store Property, No. 420 Market street
niDniug through to Merchant street.

Store and Basement, No. 521 Minor street.
Tbird story Store, 26# feet front. No 915 Market street.
Handsome Store andDw, nine, No. 1024 Walnut street.

J. M. GUMMEY <fc SONS, 733 Walnut street

FOR KEN'J-A handsome" residence in
we*Urnpart of the city. Favorable terms would be

Hi* offered to an acceptable party. Address AKCfcl
STREET, Buli.etij< Uftice. ja22-tfj

f u FORRENT.-A HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT
B on a turnpike, east ofGermantown: 5acres of laud
L. attached; large mansion bonso, with city conve-

niences; stabling, Ice-house, tilled, 4ic. J. M. GUMMEY
& BONB, 733 Walnut street
M for RENT.-A handpome modern resi.
Bw dence, new, with every convenience, situate in the
A2B nonhwestern part oi the citv. The furniture, uew
only a few months since, tor Bale at a sacrifice. J. M,
OCMMLY & SONS, 733 Walnut st.

OFFICE ROOMS TO RENT ON THIRD FLOOR OF
Bulding, No. 733 Walnut street. J. M. GUMMEY &

SONS.

FOB lAEA.

Goodwill and Fixtures For Sale
OF OUR

Furnishing Goods Departmont,
Ana front Half off Sloyo To Let,

637 CHESTNUT STREET,
VAN DEUBEN, BOEHMER & CO.

4C& FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—A HANDSOME
fffluj Countrv Residence and thirteen acres of land, near
JUix Germantown (or the dwelling and tiircc or four
acres). Good city property will bo taken in part nay.
ment. A pply on Mondays or Fridayß, 13 to 1P. M. at No.
19 North SIXTH street,

fe2 4t* EDW. K. TRYON.

M ORPHANS’ COURT SALE. -ESTATE OP
George Beam deceased.—James A,;Fremnan, Aic-
tlCneor.—Underauthority of the Orphans’.Uourt for,

the city and county of’Philadelphia, on. Wednesday,
;F ebruary 10.18t9, at 12 o’clock.' noon, will beeold atpul),llc oale, attha Philadelphia Exchange, the following de-scribed real e.tate, the proterty of GeorgeRead.doc.ased.No. 1. Dwelling, No 1747North Seventh street; all that
certain tbree .tory brick house with two storybrlck andframeback building and lot of groinrd situate onthe east
Bioe of Beyeuth street, 123 fo’t 7 inebea Bouthward:from
Montgomery sire, t. Twentieth Ward; beiog 16 featfronton Seventh street; and .extending in depth o«dw*rdiy
hefweenparallel lines 88 feet, more or less, to a certain 2
feet 10)4 ipciifs wide alley. leading into Montgomery
street, with the use of said alley.' ' , .T

Slx.Houses, >awrsneo and Leilhgow streets.SixteenthWard. No. 2, House, No. 907 Lawrence street, 'AIL thatcertain three-story brick hon.o and lot described accord,
log to a recentsurvey thereof iy JohnL. Wolf, Sarveyor,situate No,067 on the cast side of Lawrence .treat, begin.ging at thedistance of 120 feet southward of UeoneSt.,
Sixteenth W*ra i thence extending eastward oQftUQdfttright aoglea with;Lawrence street 46 f6et tb a «olat:thence tonthward oaraliei with Lawrence street feet7 inches; thence westwardat right angle*«tthtkwrenee
street 4 feet; thence northward parallel wltb LawrOnCestreet 3feet inches: thence westward at rightangleawithLawrence street 41 feet to Lawrence street*: andthence northward along the same 9 feet L1&inches tb the
place of beginnlrg. ■No. 3»—liouie, No. 965 Lawrence atrect. A three-story
brick house and lot. No. 965Lawrence street, adjoining
the above on the eouth; thence extending eastward atright angles to Lawrence street 41feet: tbencesoathward3 feet 72c inches: thence eastward at ngtit td Law-
rence atiect 4 feet; thence southward panttldl to Law-
rence street 3 feet: thence westward at right angles toLawrence street 4 feet; thence southward parallel with
said Lawrrnce sheet 3)6 feet; thence westwardat right
angles toLawrence street and to tho same 41 feet; thencealong the samelO feet I4i inches to the plice ofbeginning.

No. 4.—House, No. 963 Lawrence street —athro -etoty
brick house andlot. No. 963 Lawrence street, adjoining
the above on the south; thence extending eastward at
right angles tosaid Lawrence street 41 feet; thencenorth-wards feet 0 inches; thence eastward-tiightangles withBaid Lawrence street 4 feet: thence southward, parallel
with Lawrence street 13fevt 6 laches; thence westward
at right angles to said Lawrence street 45 feet to said
Btreet,and thrnce northward along the same lO'feet to the
place of begmnirg- . . ■ ,

No. 6.—House, No. 974 Leithgow street.—A three etotiy
brick house and lot No. 974 Leitbgow (id iborear
of No. 2,)beginningat tho di-tauce oi 117 inches"
southwt.rd of Georce street thence extending westward
atright angles to said Lcitbgowr street 45 fedt; thence
southward at right angles 18 feet Clinches;, thencc.eost-
waid 4 feet; thence northward parallel with said Leith-
row street Bfeet 6lnches; theuce eastward’ at right an-
gles with the same, and to the oamo 41 feet, and thenco
northward along the said Leitbgow street iu feet 1%
inches to the place ofbeginning:

No. d—House, No. 572 street.' A threeatory
brick house and lot. No. 972 Leitbgow street; adjoining
the above on the south, and beginning 127feet 4)6 inohee
soutbwaid from George street; tbeuco extending 7 west*
ward atrifeht angles with Leitbgow street 41 foet; thoace
atriebtaDglcd southward 3 fee t 5 iaohoa; thence west*
ward 4 feci; tbenco south wa d 3 feet; thence,eastward 4
feet; then p»uthward 3)6 feet; thenoc at right angles With
said Leitbgow street »nd to the same 4t feet; thence
oonhward along the «ald Leithgow'streot Ufeetlliachea
to the place of beginning. .

No. 7—Louse, No. 970 Leitbgow street—A three-atory
brick house andlot, adjoining the above ontho BO’ith, and
being No. 970, beginning at the distance‘•of 137feetB)4
inches southward from George rtreet; thence extending
westward at right angles with auid Lei.ugow Street 41
Jcet; thence northward 3M feet, thence wetttward4feet;
thence southward 13>6, and thence eastward at right an-
gles toLeitbgow street,And totn& same 46 leet,and toence
northward 10 feet to the place of beglnoing.
pr Each cf the above clear ofall incumbrance.

bttrvev and planby tho District , dinvoyor. at the
Auction titoro.

No. B.—Ground rent of $36 per annum. All that certain
yearly ground rent of $36, Uwful silver money charged
upon,issuing and payable by John Bathe)!, his h*ir and
assigns, ir> equal haJ yearly payment* on the first day of
the months ofApril *nd Octooi-r in overy year, clear of
taxes, <sc.. oht ofall thatcertatu lot ofground with the
three-Btcry brick messuage tuereoa erocted, situate on the
West Bide ofAdorns stro3t, at the di-taucaof 409 feet
northward fioui Columbiaat root; containing In front 12
feet, and indepth 46feet to a 6-feet wfde alley,
pr $6O to be paid on oacb «t the time of sale,
by the Court. JOSEPH MEUAttY. ClerkO.C.

I>. Jd. FOX, Esq »Administratord bac Uand Trustee,
JaMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,

ln2l-28Je4 otore, 423Walnut street.
B3T Fordescription of the dwelling No. 1929 Naudaia

street, and the six houses fiariey etroot, see other adver-
tisement.

M ORPHANS’ COURT SALE—EATATE OF QEO.
Read, deceased.—James A. Freeman, Auctioneer.—
Under buthority of tho Orphans* Court for the city

and county of Philadelphia, on Wednesday, February
lu, 1669, at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public sale,
-at the Philadelphia Exchange, tho following described
Heal Estate, late tQi proper y of George Koid, deceased:
No. 1 (No. 9 in ordfr of Court!.—Thro.-story Brick douse,
No. 1929 Naudain ptreef . All that certain threc-etory
trick ineesutige, and the lot of gtound. situate on the
north eldeol Nan dale street, at the distance of 250 feat
westward of Nineteenth firmer, in the Soventh Ward
of the city; containing in frout 15 feet, and in depth 60

One moiety or half-pa»t of all tho above will be
sold bv order of the Orphans'Court, tho remaining half
by order of the other owner, the purchaser obtaining a
cteur title io the wholo.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of $39per annum.
No. fi—(rso. le in the Ordei of Court)—6 H ick Houses,

Barley and Caroline streets, above Tenth and Lombard
sweets. Ail thoa* six certain three-story brick messuages
nnd the lot 1f ground situate ou the southeast CTaerof
Bariev street and CarolinePlace, in the SeventhWard of
the city; containing in front on li*>iuyst reet3o feet, and
in dtp.ii along Caroline Place 62 feet to Plume Place,
jy/* ttubjett to a mortgage of $2,600. with interest.
SET Cue moieiy or half part of all the above will bo sold
bv order or the Orphan*’Court, the remaining half by
order of the other owner, the purchaser obtaining aclear
title to the wholo.

fstr $lOO to be paid on each at the time ofsole.
By the Court, JOSE PU MEG *RY, ClerkO. C,

V. M. FOX, Esq;,
Administrator d b. u c. t» a. and Trustee.

JAMEB A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
ja2l28fe4 btcrr.\ 433Walnut street.
|37“ For description of tho dwellings No. 1747 North

Seventh s r*et. Luwrenceand Leitbgow streets, and the
ground ren’bclougivg to the same .mate and to be sold
at the tame time, bee other ttdve'tieouiente.
iflrT OP.PHAIsB’ COURTSALE-EBTATB OF HENRY
SH Donnelly. dew-aßedr-Jawes A. Freeman, ,Ane*•Bi^tionfer—Tavern-Stand and Dwelling. Frankford
road and Coralstreet. Under authority of tho. OrphMW*
Court for the city and cotiuty of Philadelphia, on Wed-
ncpeiiy, February 10,18H9, at 12 o’clock, noon* will heeola
at public aaie, at the 1 hiiudrlphU Exchange, the follow-
ing detciibtd reol estate. late the prope ty of..Henry Do".
Delly. deceased. A certaiu triangular lot of ground with
the messuage 'hereon erected, situate on. the; noitu-
weetei lv aide of Frauiford road and Boutlieasterly aide of
Com) stre» t, NiDcteeutb Ward; commencing at thoaoutb-
eaßteilr aide of Coral ftreet?492.V; feet northeasterly from
Huntinsdt n street; thence extending northeasterly along
the southeast eid-j of Coral street. 87 feet 8 inoneatoa
point; thei.ee eoutheaßtwardly along a line at right angles
to said < oral street 1 foot tit inches to a point In the
north westerly side of the Frankford road; thence south-
westerly alonv the same 78 feet 2 Inches to a point in the
line of other ground belou.-inpto the estate of the said
Henry Donnelly, decear.ed; thence northwesterly alone
the eame nt right angles ith Frunkford road 16 feet 8?*
Inches; thencealong the said ground parallel with coral
BMect 2 f« or 3!o Inches; thence along the said ground and
atrignt angles with f-rankford toad 3fcet2inches:cheoce
along said ground tarullel with Coral st<eet 4 feetj9
incicß, and thence 3 teetil inchea to the southeasterly side
of v oral street, the place of bsgLming.

WSr (Jit ar of incumbrance.
. .

tST $lOO to be paid at the time of sale.
By the Court, JOSEPH M EOARY, Clerk O. C,

BRIDGET DOIsNELLY, Administratrix.
J&MES A. FUEEMAV, Auctioneer,

Store 432 Walnut street.jo2l28 ff 4

M PUBLIC »ALk.—JA.MEB A. FKKEMA.N. Auc-
-1 iomur.-- IlricK. Dwelling mid ValuubleLot So, -Lb

North Fifth street. Under authority of an ordiu mce
approved tlie 2uth day of November. 1888 on woduesaay,
February 10. 1860, at 12 o'clock, noon, wilt be sold at p m-

-11c Bale, at tie Philadelphia exchange, the folioaln<c de-
scribed real estate: All that l.t of gromd. the
buJldiogD and imnrovtnunta thoreoh o.ected,
the west eido of Fifth street, nt the distance of 17b feet
northward from tu« north side of Noble street ui the
Twelfth Ward of ’he said city: containing in front or
breadth on the said Fifth ttreoUlU fott4Jtf inchoe, ana ex*

tending in length or depth w*«;ward, batvvijen lines
paralll with said Noble street; IblfoetsUtf inche* on the
north Uno, and 101 feet 7 inches on tho -oath lino thereof

Terms cash, and clear of all incumbrances; provided*
that no bid shall bo accopted for sold premi?ea Icea thaa
$8,721). acd that tho purchaser shall p;-y all cxpcnfes for
mampßond conveyaming, as well as for the extmgutsn
mem ot the ground rout as for tho rfmsf"
f 'ateepa7da^

Ja7*2l*fc4 Store* No. 42J Walnut etreot.

n . rvppHAN S’COURT BALE!.—ESTATE OP' PETER
fioiiviur doecaeed. James A. Freeman, Auctioneer,P Lot Moyamensing Avenue, boI°w D 1ckinaonstreet.

Phiindflobiti Exclmcr” tho following descrlbedLSaalPMiifo lifethe properb- of I’oter Bouvler, deeeMOd. AWnSSaMilthetaci»lde of MoTumemln*(late .Tef--2 wr*eetsouth from Dickinson street, tQ feetfSS?,
.Am feet 1 inch on tbe umith line. and 68 feet litSnn .ho norU. l So to a 3 fwt alley, bein„ 16 feet?i oiIn in?h wide In Ihorear. tlf Subject to 8« ground

1 nr *RO to be paid at the time ofealottr ffvthcC'oort. JOSEPH WKOAItY. Clerk 0.0. !By ELIZABETHBOL VlEKAdmnliitratrli;
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.

ta2l-2Me4 Store, 423Walnut street
_

es alfreel
efti’ man. Auctioneer.—Throt-story Brick Dwelling, No.
ffiu 70a Morna Btroet.“- r*n Wednesday, February 10,
lfc69. at 13 o’clock, noon, will be said at publi&sale* b|tno
Philadelphia Exchange, the following, described Bow
I‘utnte: A tbree-atoiy brick house with the two-story
frame back Jniildin#ajidlot..situnte onthe southi side or
Morris atreeCw feofc \H Inch;w*atward.from. Seventh
Htrect, being IBM feet front by;,64 deep* i|uWect to &

groußdrentofSwperannum. . " * .
IS/ SWQ to bo paid at the time order ofHejr.

JAMEa A. fc
_Ja2128 fo4

MFOR BAIIE.—THE LARGE BRICK BUILDING
with lot of ground, 84 feet front by 109 feet deep,
situate on the southwest corner of Tenth apd ahlp-

pen streets—suitable foran institution. J. M. IGuMMR Y
6 SONS. 733 Walnut street.

fs, FOR SALE—THE FOUKSTORY % DWELLING
ft Houre.southeast corner of Seventeenth and Sum-
* mer streets, with all modern improvements; has a

front ofS 3 feet on Summer street. Opposite Church of the
Atonement. Apply to COPPUCK &.JORDAN, 4JEI Wal-
nut street

4C& GERMANTOWN-FOR SALE—A HANDSOME
ffift double Stone Residence, with all modem convent-
-BlitL cnees; situate on East Walnut lane, between Mam
and Morton streets; etable and carria«e-houßc,co w-house,
ice-hovee, Bpilnghouee.&c.; choice fruit and ahado tree?
of every description. The lot which baa a front of 376
feet wifi be Bold in whole or part with the improvements.
J. M. GUMMEY & BONB, 738 Walnut street

ft FOR SALE-THB ELEGANT COUNTRY-SEAT,
5 late of Samuel Hlldobum. deceased, with from 5
Lto 65 acres of land attached,situate on the turnpike,

within twoh o minutiß walk from the Railroad dopot
at Chestnut Hill Largo Mansion Iloueo. with clear hall
through the centre, over 70 feet in longth: a parlors. eic-
tingroom, library, dining room and 3, kitchons on the
first Hoor, and every city convenience.' Grounda hand-
somely improved with cut stono walls the entire front;
graveled carriage drives and walks, shade und evergreen
trees'l full growth and in perfect ordor. Photographs
may bo seen at tho ofllco of J. M. GUMMEY & SON,
733 \Valnut Btrect _

t* FOR SALE -THEHANDSOME THREB-STORY
iia Residence, 21 feet front, with throe-story bock
* buildings, eveiy convenience and in perfect order.

No. 1713 Spruce street. Lot running through to a back
etreet. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS. 783 Walnut street

41- FOR SALE OR RENT.—THE LARGE STORE,
gift No. 410 Arch street. Apply on the promises, or to

D. M. FOX; No. 540 North Fifth street, or the owner
may bo seen by addressing Box 8307 Philadelphia Post-
ofiWe. r£LzL.

HEW FBJBLICAITOMB. '
TvuunpnHHY OF MARRIAGE.—’A NEVY COURSE-.

of 1 ecturep -as delivered at the New York Museum

:pti(Vv

WEST JEBSKY BA.ILBOADS*
jM |
VAUi AHB niHTBB AKBANGBOTEST.

Fiob Foflt of Vnrfctt It, (Upper Ferry),
OommeßclUgWednesday,Sept. 16,1868,

• Traiualeaveaefollows: ■" ■•'„
ForCapeMny and stotion* below MfltrlUa 816 P. M, .
For Millville. Vineland and intermediate station* B*lB

A. M„ BIS P.M. . •
•ForBridgeton, Salem and way station* 8.18 A.M. and

. For Woodburyat 8.18 A. M..815.8.80 and 6.P.M.
Freight train leaves Camden daily at 12 o’clock noon;
Freight received atseoond covered wlinrf below' WaL
Freight Delivered No. 228 8. Delaware Avenue.Wllji&MJ. SEWELL,.
.■■ Superintendent

ifIBUMaiS&mSkMiHSS^
~~ 1 delphiato the interior ofßennsylva,

aif, Winter Arrangement OfPasseuger Train*. D0c.14,
IB©, loavlna ttw'Company’s Depot, Thfiteenßi and Cal.

for
Beading andail intermediate StatiomLand Allentown.

MORNING EXFBEBB.-At 818 AM. tot Beading, Do.
bonon* Harrisburg, Pottoville, Fine. (rfoyty Tamaona,

A?1l taataconpecto atBeading withthnEost
Pennrtlvantaßailrood train*for Allentown.dte.andthe
816 AJ4.train connects withthe DebanonVaW tratafor
Harrisburg, Ac.; at Port Clinton witbjCat*wJ»a 83,
train* tor Williamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira, Ac. s at
HnrrfstnrrgwlthNorthern Central, Cumberland Valley,
and Schuylkilland Snsqaohannatrata* for Northomber-

P.M. for Bead Ing.Pottevflle, Harrisburg. Ac., connect.tagwitnßeadlng andCotamMaKallroadtrains (orOoi*

AOOOMHODATION.-Leaves Potto-
town at846 AJA, stopping at intermediatestations :or-rivesttoPhiladelphiaatOo AM. Returning leaves Phi.
lodetohiaatiuct*.vCj arrives in Pottatown atRUP.M.PtEADmO A(XX)MMODATTON—Laavea Reading at
1m ail way (tattoos; arrive*taPnlla.

Returning. leaves Philadelphia atA 45P. H.■ arrives In
P.M. -

Trains(or Philadelphialeave Harrisburg at 818 A M.,
■and Fcttsville at £&A M-arriving inPhiladetcMa.atLOOP.M/ Afternoontrotasleave Harrisburg attt 06P.M-
andPottsvilleat 2.46P. M.Iarriving at Fhikdfilphia at
8,5 F. M.

jßirrlsbmg aecommodaUon leaves Beading at7.15 A"It, and Harrisburg ati.lo P. M. Connecting atBeading
with. Afternoon Accommodation south at835 P. A
arriving to Philadelphia at 9.26 P. M. .

.
’

Market, train, with a Passenger ear attached, leaves
Philadelphia at 12.20noon (or P<Btoville and *ll WayBta,
done; leaves Pottsvflleat7.Bo A M.,forPhiladelphia and
apwt| Station*.

AH the above train*ran dally,Sunday*excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottoville at 800A M., and Philo,

dolphia at 816 P.M.; leave Philadelphia for Beading ot
, 1for
. Do wntagtown and intermediate points take the 7EJ AM.,
mso and 1.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning
from Downtagtown at 6.20 A M.,12.46 P. M- and 815 P.M

, PEKKiOMEN BAILBOAD.—Passengers, for Ship,
pack take 7,80 A M. and 4.00 P. M. trains from FhUadeL
phia. returning from Bkippack at 8.10A M. and 12.16 P.
M.Btagolines for varions points in Perlriomen Valley
connect with ti sins at Collegeville andgkippack.

NEW FORK EXPRESS, FOB PITTSBUiUHI AND
THE WEBT-—Leaves New Yorkat;B A M., 500and Boo

-P-M-passing Beading at 1.05 A 6L.1.60 and 1819P.M.,and
connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania and Northorn
Central Railroad Express Trainsfor Pittsburgh, Chicago.
Williamsport, Elmira. Baltimore. Ac _ .

Returning, Express Train leaves Harrisburg, on arrival
' X PeQneylvam* from Ptttabargbiat 3.60 and 5.50
A M, 1860 P. M.. pasting Beading at All and 7.81 A. M
:-,ud 1260 P. Hn arriving at New York lLOOond 12.20 P.M..

' and 5.00 P. M. Bleeping Cars accompany these trains
.'hrougb between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without

for New York leave*Harrisburg at810AH.
wdSIBP.H. Mail trainforHarrisburg leaves New York
«t 12 Noon,
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.-Trains leave

Fottsville at 816,1L80 A M. and810 P. M..returningfrom
Pnirntnuftat 8.85 A, M. and Zlfiand P, M*
SCHUYLKJJLL AND BUSQUEHA%A HAILBOAD-

Frains leave Aubnra at IS6A Ml for Pinegruveand Har
riiburg, and at 12.16P. M. for Pinegrove and Tremont; re-
ttiming from Harrisburg at 880P.M. and from Tremont
at 1,40A. M. and 525 P. M. -

TICKETS.—Through firstdasa tickets and emigrant
dekete to all the principal points in the North and West
>ll if OnitmlMi

_

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Beading and
Intermediate Btatious, good for jfeyonly, are .sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train. Beading and
Pottetown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets toPhiladelphia, good for day only,
oresold atBeading and Inter «Uate StaUon* by BeaA

inland Potbrtown Accommodation Trains at reduced

The following ticket, axe obtainable ontyM the Office
of No. 227 BongPoSrth street.
PhUaddphla. or ofQ. ANlcolls, OeneralBoperintendent.
Rnoioft- «.

. .
.

CommnUtlflii Ticket,at ttper cent. dUcoont, between
any pointsdesired, forfamilies andfirms.
TSoleage Tickets, good for 1000 mOea, between all points
at 862 60 each, for familiesand firms.

SeasonTickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to 011 potato airednrad rate*. •

. Clergyman residing on the line of theroad will be for-
ulihedwith cards, entitling themselves and wives ta

from Philadelphia to principal sta,
lion*, good for Saturday,Sunday and Monday,at reducedfareTto be had only at &o Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and CallowhUlctreetc. ...JFEEIGHT.—Good* of ail de*crlption* forwarded to all
she above potatofrom the Company's New Freight Depot.
BRreight8Rreight iKlna leav?l*hiladelphladally at 830 A ML.

noon. 810 and o P. M_ for Beading, Lebanon, Horrta
burg. Pottaville, Pin* Clinton, and ali pomta beyond.

Mails elooeatlhe Philadelphia PostOfficefor aUplace*
on the road and It* branches at 5 A. aLi andfor theprin-
doalButton* only at2.15 P. M. mBAGGAGES.

Dungaato Expcesa will collect Baggage for bU trata*
le&vixuc PhfladelDhia Depot. Orders canoe leftat No 225
Bouth Fourth street* ot at the Depot* Thirteenth and Gal-
lowhill fftreet*. ■

pkti.adki.phia- wilminotun
BALTIMORE RAILROAD—

MinifTWl BMA ittmf. TABLE.—Commencing Mon-
day, Nov. -23d, 1888. Trains will leave Depot, comer ol
Broadstreetand Washington avenue,as follows:

Wav-mall Train, at 8.30 A. H. (Sundays eiceptedl. for

stations.
Express train at 12.00 M. (Sundays exeopted) ?for

moreand Washington, stopping at WOmlngton, Perry-
ville and Bavre-de-Grace. Connects at Wilmington with
train for New Castle.

.
• .

ExpressTrainat 4.00P. M. (Sundays excepted),for Bat-
tlmoro and Washington, stopping at Cheetor, Tburlow.

arfcjEtetomSortheaßt.CharlaimwiaPcrTyville.Havrfr-de.
Grace. Aberdeen, Ferryman's, Edgewooa. Magnolia,
Chase's and Btemmer*a Run.

_ ...

Night Express at U.30 P.M. (dailyXfor Baltimore and
Waahinston. stopping at Cheater. Tburlow, Linwood,
Claymont, Wilmington. Newark, Elfcton, Northeast,
Perryville and Havrede-Grace.

...

Passengers (or Fortress Mooroo and Norfolk will take
the 12.00m. Train.

Wilmington Trains, stopping at all stations between
Philadelphia and Wilmington:

. . _

Leave Philadelphia at 11.00 A. M., 2.80, 6.00, 7.00
P. M, The 6.OQF. Ms train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Harringtonand intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmington7.00 and 8.10 A M. and USxtlß and
7.00 P. M. The B.IOA. M.Train will not stoobatwean
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. Train from
Wilmington runs Daily; all other Accommodation
Trains Sundays excepted.

_

From Baltimore to Fbiiadolpbla.-I.eare Baltimore JBA M..WayMaiL 8,85 A. &L, Express. 2.25 P. 11, Ex-

'’’luNDAY BALTIMORE.—Leave Bal-
Umore at 7.25 P. M.. stopping at Magnolia, Party man's,
Aberdeen, Havre de Grace, Perryville. Charfetown,
North-eret, Elkton, Newark. Stanton, Newport, Wil-
mington. Claymont, Linwood mdCheater.

Througn tickets toail pemts Wesudoutn and Southwest
may be procured at Hcket-offlc&B2aChestnut
Continental HoteLwherealso State Rooms and Berth. In

■t theirresidence bytheUninnT*anste] SupSSnlendent.

wr. - BUl'-ROAn TIME TABLE.—Od and after
Friday. May L qermaNTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia—6,7,B,9.Us,lo,lLl2 A. M., 1.1,All,

-si A10.1L12 A M.,

&e\andBX up trains, wll
aot stop on the Genn^townJJrunch.

Leave PhUadelphli^ffiminntoßAMi*,Tandl«P.M
Leave
Leave Philadelphia—B, A 10,12 AM. iA BX> 6X, 7.lan

U£‘are Chestnut HUI-7.10 mlnntos. AAte andILMA
a.,l.«.A«.A4AA«bA«an^^?.a.

Leave Philadelphia—Al6 minutes A. M. 1 1and TP. M
Leave ChestnutHill—7.6*)minute. A- M.; 12.80, Ate and

WS FOKCON'SHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia—B,9, U.Q6, A. M. j 13d*8, 4*»Ife

Norristown—6^4o,7,7.6o,B,ll A. M. tW* 8» *>li
andBMP.M, ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Phlladelpbia-9 A. M.;2M and AIIIP. M.UmveN^ristown^AnM^l^P^M.Leave Philadelphla-fl, 7X, A U.06AM. lIX, A BX> >X»

*"Leave ManJJrtmiAlO. 7M. 8.20.9X. UX AM. IABX,
« and BP. M.

QN
Leave Phlladelphla-9A. M.;2X and7.l* P. M.
Leave Mawvyiink--7Jc[ A. M.;0 and 9)4 P. MLuv man** wifioN, GeneralfJuperintondenL

Depot,Ninthand Green streets.

b

™en ATLAimo

IST WINTER ARRANGEMENT. Jll

Onand after MONDAY, October 28, 1868, trains trill
leave Vine Street Wharf asfollows, via. t
Mattand Freight. 7.80 A.M.
Atlabtic Accommodation ....- 8.46 P. M'
Junction Accommodation, to Atoo and Intermo-

„stations. .8,00 P. M.
RETURNING, WILLLEAVE ATLANTIC,

„
.

Mall and Freight..... ...
...I.2SP.M,

Atlantic Accommodation.; .8.to A, M,
Junction Accommcidatlon.from Atco. ..ASS A M ;

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN WILL

Vine StreetFerty at..........v.. .10.10A. M.and 200 P. M.;
1iadd0nf1e1f1at.............. P^ and &IBP. Ml.

ieSO-tf D, 1L MUNDY.Agoat, 1

BKALFSTATE BALE3.

ggt PUBLIC SAL.E g|
. VALBABLEFaKW,22OACRES,

WHITE HORSE TURNPIKE,
.Centre Township, Camden County,New Jersey,

. Six milea irorn Camden, 2)6 mile. frou.Haddoniield,
. . va to, bDay, -

February 23,1869. at 12 o’clock, noon,will bo'.old at publlo
Bale, at thePhlUdolpbla Exchange!

•A 11 that valuable Farm, 220 acres of land, Bituato onthe
White-Horse Turnpike, (Linden count., N. J„ about (ix
mile, from Camden, adjoining the well known farms of
Charles Willltts and Chalkley Albertson. It'Uaa aVariety
of .oil, a portion being heavy, loam, nullable for. graaeTor
.rain, ana a portion for trucking Streams of neverfail,
lug waterpora through the entirefarm, making lt de-
sirable for oalry purpo.es. 800 apple' trees Of choice va-
rieties The Improvements are a dwelling containing 17
looms, two harne, spring-house, and out-building*,i Apump of excellent water in kitchen; ; . ,

Teejis: Three-fourthsof the purchase money mayre*
main. .i -

The property will he shown by the tenant.
, M. TH'MnS & SONS, auctioneers,

139 and Ml S. TuUKIH Street, Philadelphia,
fcatnlhafltt . . - - .... L. j I


